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AN INVESTIGATION OF HEURISTIC DECISION RULES FOR ALr:iocATING LIMITED RESOURCES IN STOCH.AS.TIC ACTIVITY NETWORKS 
by 
Ge:r·a}d St~hen. Chupik 
or·· \<iee;:isitrri. rul~-s: conc:ter:11,tng res:·o-q:r-:ce· allocat-i on in stochastic act.i ,,i ty 
Yi:etw:o.rks ·w.hos;e, .res<:Y\;1rces ar.e :c9ns trained. :S_peci fi cal ly, the obj ecti ,.re 
-
vias t.o d_et;~::rrnj:ne. if any· <:):ne: ciec.isiort rule s~rves as an effecti .. ..re 
o:x1·~ fo.r J)ro,.(lu"Ciing: co-tts':i-s·te·rtt1y low ·c.ompl.etion times in any network. 
The ~ppi:·oa-cli t-.$1~.en :w·:as t.o. $i.tn-ul.:a..te· ·the perfoI·mance of each rule 
in a _give·n n(:;tw:ork 'us:i.ng q si::trnil.~t,±o.n program. called GERTS III R. 
~-
:F0ur n.e-tvrork.s -vre·re c}:}os·en. t:o pro\ri.de: the si tuati-ons for exe1·cising 
-each of el:evep decis'i on. r1t).es:: se.lec·t·ed. Since resources ax·e limi tee., 
. IIdni.rnum p:roj ect coniplet.ion time·. 
def-i:n:jste: e·_ff-~.qt on prq_ject co1nple.t_i9n t·ime ::r:-.esulting from the use 
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.The e.ffort of tb.j_s. thesis has. 'been directed toward the examination 
.e>.,f g~cision rule_::s c'.on.eerh·ing: -r·e:so.urce allocation in stochastic activity 
·n_e:tw;-o,rk:_s: whos·e reso-i.l.r-ces ~r-:e c:·ons·t·rained. S:pecifically, the objective 
was to de.te.rmine if -an.y on.e. . -decision rlile serves as an effective 
<'.}ne fo.r ·:producing c.o_ps.:i._$te:ntiy :Low co·mpletion times in any network. 
··The :approach tak~p. ·w.a·s to ·simul.-ate the performance of each rule 
i:rt a. -give-n :tle,twork using'. a 9i:rrrulation. p.·rogram called GERTS III R. 
F,o:ur: netwo··rks- were cb.oseh- to pr·ov-i·de the. situations for exercising 
:e~ch of Efleye:n_ de:c:is,:i.or1: .rules se'.lected. Since resources are limited, 
it ·bE:cdme·s. ·:.tII.11Jo.rt:a.nt to de:c>i,de which activities within the network 
a;re ·t.d b .. e undert:_t:tke:ri: a.t S.· J~i-i.te.n point in time, in order to achieve 
·'Il1e resJtlts: of the e•:x;p:eri_.meht showed that - ( 1) there is a 
defi·n·ite e.ffect' on proj:ect completion time resulting from the use 
o.f different decisi-op rules, (2) the· .resulting project completion 
times_ are depe:nde.n.t upon ·the c .. onjUt1ctiv.e use of network configurations 
ana: r-uL_e·s, ·and (3) t_h,e· a.ppliGat·ion of no one particular rule will 











,/ •. :h',_,.. ~- -.. ,,--. " ' '' 
-- .· 
' 
-Introduction . . . . _. :. ·- . .·. ,- . ' · ... ·: ·, ·.; - .... " . . .: .. • •. . 
dev.elop:rnent ·enyj;_ronmetlt,. contain. :.orte o.:r a kind activities whose 
· 1·' .. t·· ·· · t · · · d .. · r·,+' .. · u1t t ··· · t · t comp e: i·o:n ·. 1:me·s :are., : 1.: -- i-~'~ : · . a es · ima e . While similar activities 
Ill.ELY haye ·be:eri undert.a.ke·n in tb.e ·past, suffi-cie·nt information con-
cerning thei·r -co:rnplet:ion time.s ·is- ±nco.nclusi:ve·. At best, activity 
:durati.ons can be- estimat,e-,_d ove:r· a range of time distributions. 
Furt'b:t=r:rnore., t11e ·pro:jec!t,· completion time is dependent upon the 
a~ai.labilit.y .of resources neces·sary to ·.qomplete the individual 
t .. . . ;.IL. ·ii . ac :ivi.·01·:e·s .• . -.. .. . . . 
·.: - .. · . ,. _-. ,. The :prope,r·· se.q_uencing or· act.ivi ties under limited 
re,s.o.urces will ·have: a. de-:fin:i.t,e e:ff"ect on mirtimizj.n:g, the project 
comple·t.iort. As .o·p.e. rnay· ·s·-us __ :Pe.ct., tJ:re, pr·oblem o.:f resource allocation 
i·s not. l.imited.. tq,. It &. :J). prQ.je·c:t.s:.;. but .m~y .als.·o include other projects 1. 
acti.vi ties-. 
Oti:e- of tlle most ~co-mmon metho:c:ts o:f representing project activities 
:i·er by me~ns, o_f· -a· PE}:{T (Program: ·Evaluation· and Review Technique) chart 
whitih. de.p:}::ct~ ·the projec-t as .EL .network c):f precedence-constrained 
ac·.t:ivit-i:E=$ .. and events. ·:rr ·th.e reso.urces available to the project 
are. co.nst:rrain.Erd, the s·ch~d1.il_i·ng:: o·f the available resources to meet . ' 







As ·_1Yoint:e-d. oµt,. 'act.i.-vity c:omple:t·i.on times a.re stochastic in 
·nature:, .i .. e. :~ th.e::ir t:ime,s ·c·@no-t., be determined with exact certainty . 
. Each .activity _i·n. the: net.work: :h.as :associated with it three time 
estimates of' co.mpletj,;q·n_, .o-pti·mis·t.i::c, 'pe·ssimistic, and most likely. 
:The. model. of th-e dist_ri-bution o·f an activity time is normally re-
presented oy the b:eta di·stributio-n whose mode is the likely time, 
·w.hos.e .range i_s· the ipterval between: the optimistic and pessimistic 
t.·ime~ and :whotte: st~ndard devi.£1.tiort is approximated as one-sixth of 
·t.he ::range·. 
:r;fumerous.'. allqc~tic{n pls3,p.s :an:d .ru.1.·e·s :rn.~j_nly heuristic in nature 
cJr :det.er:rni·niqt.:i.c.- -act·i.vity c·orrip·let.i·op t,·i.mes. Heuristic rules and 
p;r,o·c.e.dures are ·thos.e w11o.se met1tocis ·are unproved or incapable of 
pro:of .. :M~)st: often they ,are "bas.ed, ·o:r1, ihttuti ve logic and experimental 
' 
.67Qservationa. :o:f th_e vario.us :p:ro.c.edu:res: known, most do not offer 
. ·ap.ti:Ih\JJ!l $.-o:luti·o:ns. which is c:b.ar:a-c·t:eristic of heuristics. The best 
th·at· q_an be: h·bped fo:r -i:s a sub.--optimal ·solution satisfying the 
· ·C!::C:)nstraints and: n.e~ds ·t:h-at· .m~age.me,·nt h~$: imposed on the objectives. 
Objectives 
The obj~ct:Lve. :O.f this ·t_hesis: ·is. to compare the effects of 
_seve.ra.1 of the -more p·ojpo1J1 ar all<'.rc·ati·on rules on several networks 
of di·rrere·n.t con:fi.guration.s us'·ih_g a :.simulation program known as 
GEI{TS: (Grapllical .. Eva1.u.atton and R~y.iew Technique Simulator) III R. 
.. Variations ·to· so.me :of the. rule.s w.i:11 also be tested in an effort to 














network,$ themse:Lves· a.re- ·structure:d -a·s a series of precedence con-
s·tr-ai,rte:·d ~cti.yi:ties·, .± __ .e:.-,_. ·certain activities must be completed 
b~f<)re: ~.uc·ce:e:.di·_rig one.-.s are· st·arted..:. :An ~xample of this would be 
Ip addi ~t-ion ·to the J1receden,c:e co.nst·raint_s _, further restrictions 
,~r:e ·:pl~·cE=d .on the .. availab-ilit.y .Q.f :r·e-:sour.c~f:3 r·equir~:d ·ty activities 
:Jt is re·c<Jg:n1.z:Etd. th:at t·he:r·e are many- different resource-time 
-re·r·at:ionships in_ ·existenc~ ,. some being :CJomplex. Among these re-
l1lt:i.ons.-h:ips are concave.,. conve:x c.a;ri_·e. line·ar f'urlc.tions. Different 
oombi·nations of thef3e ·relat·ic)n$-hips ma.y .oocur among the activities 
.in the :same netwo:~k-. For t11is thErsi13, now.eve:r, it will be assumed 
al_'.l..o.o.:ate-d t.o qp: act·fvity and ±t·s. most like-ly completion time. The 













·11. l)Ev:EtOPMENTS 'IN RESOURCE ALLOCATION 
:Thi·s ch·apte-r- df:s>.cusses· :s·oID.e: o-f th.e heuristic allocation methods 
be:ing used. 
J:. E:. . . 14 -Kelley,: :J::r· ._. · ·· ·presents tw·o algorithms, serial and parallel, 
-·· to· handle. th·e·: :prQJJ-1:e,ms ·of 'limited :res.01,irces where duration of the 
pr.oject. i'.·S.· not,. :n:ece··s:sa:ti.1.·y mini-tnit.ed. but. is within a reasonable 
i 
nei~bborhoo:ci of the mir1:,L:rn:urr1:._ ·The i.nput t .. o th.e serial method is a 
list of ai_l the ·act:ivi-tie..s in :order of ,p:recedence. The activity 
wit-h the earl·ies-t. start ti1ne is scheduled first. Earliest start . . . . . ·. .- ,, . 
time: fo.r an a..ct·i.yity i-s the la.te:st time any of its predecessors are 
-(1bmpJ_~ted.. If the res·.bur-ce$ required to complete an activity are 
·ur.1._avg,ilab:l-.e_, tb,e· start tim.e ·_is aeiayed to the point where adequate 
·r~~.,Qur'C~es a.::re availab4.e:. .It· :is assumed that activities can be split 
wai.t,-ing· for sttf .. f:i·C.l:e.nt. ~(=.S:QUTCeS ·to. ·c.omplete the entire activity. 
ea.rii~st star-t .. .I·f t·h.is' is: not ,p.ossible because o:f resource avail-
.ab.i_lity, sche<iule it to .9ta.rt.- ·at the earliest possible time resources 
.... 
,,, 
·' -~~ available. The J;:>roG~l3-S. ·is -continued until all activities have 
'·'b·een_ completed. _In additio-r1 to ~.arly start time ordering, some 
in the. :ft}rojec:!·t. One way of: :ci.oing ·thi.s .i:s to allow total slack to 
be ·a. measm·e o·r or-iti .. c.alnes,s.-. 'The: activ:it-ies wtth the least amount 
.. 
.. 











:o·f slack may· be _given pr.e:ce:denc-e .. C)t:l).e:r.·-·prioritie-s such as the 
number of :r.ne·n r·e·q_uired an-d ·the d11.+.·ation ·of the job may be given 
:consi.derati dn:. . -. ' ''• ~ .. . ' . . . 
activttie:s: i.n tn:;Ls se.t< ma.y· J:re .. s.ch¢.¢tul.e.d to st.art while the remaining 
::mu.st be d<=layed due.- to resourc~- .con:s_:trai.·nts·. It may occur that no 
activity in· the set meet:.s: ·the ·res,ou.r·c,e c·onstraints and all the 
activities whi:Gh may· be s:ch:eduled:; a d(=cis:ion rule must be applied. 
Kel1$._y p_resents- tne .fcillo·wi_ng ruI·e: of the. activities which can 
be·· :·SOP.·E;tduled.; o.rder the activitie·s in ascending sequence of total 
slao.J:t. s·tarting &t t·h:e top Q;f the ·or.der' an activity may be 
se1$c·t:ed ·if' it's ·res·our-C!·e· :r~q11i::rem~:-:nt,s,when added to those :previously 
me:thod but :fee:Ls th-at- se:r:Lal me.thod:;:r -are more practical. 
As a f·irs.·t ·s.tep i·p t:he te·chnique, :a cri tical-:path analysis is 
:p~:r;-:forme·d, activi.ty durations det:ernri..-ned and schedule information 
.:c.:om:put:e>d.., · By· ap.plyir1g the. a.l:gorit·fun to tn~: project ass11mi ng un--. . 
. 
limit·ecl ::t·e·source .a.va.ilab.ili ty·, :an estiip.ate of resource requirements 




Allo.cat·ion q·f Resolirces) inco-rporate·s the characteristics and 
features of' a general heuristic model proposed by J. W. Wiest24 . 
. o.:n.e h-euris.tic. rul:es b:e:a:r a striking si:milarity to those proposed 
·b:y KeliE=y·" Availab.le ·resources -are allocated period by period 
to ac-t:.iv:itie•s 1i.ste·d. in: o·rde·r -o:r.· their early start times. Along 
wi·th th.eir· :t~.arly start. ti:mes·, '.activities are ordered by magnitude 
tot·al prb·ject 1.'=:ngth:, -i ~-·t=· •. , i.·f dei.:~y:Ln_g the, start time of an 
t:he. activity is crit:ic·q1.l. ·Th.e most c.riti.cal jobs are scheduled 
,fir·st. alop_g with. as •mg,ny j.obs whi~.b c·a.n be completed within the 
c·o:hs:tr·a..i.nts: o·t· a:.va:ilab.le resources-.: · .An attractive feature of 
;tni_:$ _pt~o.gra.tn ;i.53 the r·e-t3chedule routine. It may occur that a 
·o::rti-tica.1 ac.t-1 YltY :CO'itlq_ .. be :S.cheduleq j.:.f activities previously 
:s··ch.eduled. ·we·r:e p:e:fstp_dn.~d witho-ut .. inor:easing t-pe.· critical path or 
.r~source.s which we.re ~=l.located ·:to th·e p.reviously scheduled activities 
are now made avai:1.abl~- to the crtt:ical activity under consideration. 
In e:f'f'ect ~ the: scheduling: and. al:lo,cation "errors" are corrected as 
:~ct:iVitie$ are e·nc-ountered with a more. criti.cal need of resources 
i , 
-------------------
. , ~,.'!:.~><::.:;'$,?,···, ., .. ,.~.i ,.. I. ""~'rJ 
' -- , 
13 Moder: .and P.hi).;l:-:i.p$ ··. desc·_r:ibe.s an algor·itp.m adapted from an un-
"1;'.)lib:li$hed J?ap .. e~ py· :George Jr. Brooks·., Pro:fess:9r of Industrial .• .. 
:E_:.n_ginee·ri_nf;,, .:P·wdue Un·ive>rs,ity·. ,Although ·the algorithm assumes a 
out t:h:at th.is· assun;tpt_i:on ·may· 1r~ modifi-~.d to deal with the case of a 
maximµrn re:sburce av,:t"ilaoility ·wnic,h. :is changing in time. In pro-
ce~.a.:tng thrcrµgn the al-gorithm., the· first step ·±s to arrange the 
·a.c_:tivities suc.h ·that th-e maximum ·remaining p,ath length is decreasing 
in ·magnit.·11de:•· Next, f.or:tn a $et defirre-d .. as ,a "decision set" of all 
un.schedu.lJ::d a.c.t:ivities: whos.e pre.c·e·ding· activities have all occurred. 
m::t".x.irnµrn ::r.-emain!.n.g _p.ath length.. Co_Ill.:pare the ·resouces required to 
q.qrnp·le"t';e_ t}:I:Ls a.c-tivft.y w.ith the. re.sour:c,e:s available. If' there are 
iri.sufficie:nt ·.r·Efs".(5:u;r·c·es 'to ·.CQillpl,et·e this activity, select the activity 
with trre n:e.xt l~:rgest ':rh.a.timum remaining path length. If, however, 
ther:e &re s·ilf'f::Lc.iert.t re,s.our-ce:s t·o complete. the activity originally 
sele~te:.a:, .~:ichedule t-h::i:s _activity and subtr·~_ct. the resources required 
from the :rt=sources: availabie. Scan tne .dec·.is:ion set for the next 
a.ctivj ,;y·· ca.nc.tidat.e, that is:, the a.~ti-vity with the next largest 
-m~ximurn: remai:ning patl:t length~- ;De·t:e·rmine i·:f this activity can also 
-'rl.e .. sche:q_u:le,d. :without :exceeding. th.e res_ource ·const.a.i.nts·. This pro-
'.Ce·du.re is cant-inned until a.1.·1 activi:ties in the decision set have 
.. · .-
. :· ,-. 
. -- . -
- .. ' . -.. . . . . . . . 





b·een s.c-hedu1eli or· the availab:1e- re-sou.r.ces .. are exceeded. Those 
. . .. 
. . -. . . . . ' 
. . .. . . . ·- . . ~-
. . .- . . . ' 
- . . . -
. . . . . . . ' .. 






·ar,e .made: ava..i:.1·abl.e.. As e.ach activity is completed, its suceeding 
~c:tivities are a:dd:ed ·t:o the· decision s-et. The process is continued 
unti.l all the acti:vit:i.es in: the pr-QjeC!t ha.ve been scheduled. 
. . 8 . 
. h :P .. M. G.hare de;scribe-s .an -~ct.ivity network model based on t e 
:as:$,;µn.ption that th_e- :dur,ation -o·f ·an activity can be controlled by l. . 
m.od·ify.1n:g: t·h.e resources. alloc-~t:E=~ to the activity. Adding resources 
to @ ac:t.ivi·ty :wil_l g~ner·ally ~e-su1·t in a decrease in expected 
ac:ti_vi.ty co:m.:p-J~etion time i; Tbi.·s s-tatement is valid within certain 
.;rf;J$O;ur,ce. lini±t:a-tions-.. .As -~P --~:xa:m.pl·e ,· two· men working on an activity 
'Ill~Y complete t:ne-ir: tatak i·n. tj~.rn.e: ·t-, and doubling the number of men 
a-ssf,gne.d JnELy reduce th:e·. t,·i:me o·f' completion to t/ 2. However, adding 
a.. ;f'ift·h. man to- the: ·crew may create conf'usion and interference to the 
p.oi.rtt: wlle;re no a_ddit.io:q.·al time. a·dvantage is gained. Conversely, ~ 
assigpi:pg :o·ne .mart. to. ·sill a..ct:ivi~y that normally requires two could 
re::s:i;.J]'t ·:Ln. th.e a.·ct:iy:t:.:ty not b:eing completed at all. The resource 
·tim~. fw1:ct·ion. ·rn.g;y r:t_Qw b·e -desc.ribed in terms of the preceeding idea. 
Jr.or evecy· ac-t·=Lvtt:y :in th,e p:roject, there exists a smallest possible 
re·sour:c-e :allo.cati·-on such f.11at for any resource allocation less than 
th:e·. nri.nirn1irr1 :Lt i:s:: physical_l,y impossible' to complete the activity. 
Th.er.e also exist·s a nia.timum re.sc:rurq,e all.o.cation resulting in a / 
ntlnimum. -completion t:i·me... ;r:n addition., t.here exists a region of 
feas.f~tl:±t.y de·fin:e.d ~P an. :·a:rea "bounding these tw6 extremes . The 
reso.woe ti·me function may :assllil.le a number of different curves 









pi.ecewis'e linear· 'OVe~ •9-_ fini~e period of time. Ghare then states 
that th.e res·o11r.ce· time f1.1r1ction leads to certain principles of 
o.ptimum · all.o.c·at:ic)n whj_:ch he st-at.es in the form of theorems and 
omitti_ng tbeir pro·of.s ·as tr·i.vi.al. A literal interpretation of the 
theorems are as. follow·s : 
1) ·1r ·two· a..cti vitie.s have the same· starting and ending times, 
t,he' res.-c:ru:tc.e alloc·ati6n will be optimum if it is made such 
·tti.at ·t'h·e: co:rnplet.ion -times fo_·,:r .each activity are eq_ual 
·;proyi·cte:a. 't11-at the: -s1ffil o-f the r-es·ow-ce- ·requirements do not 
·exee:ed ·,the re.so·ur,ce c.otrstraints .. . . . . ·, .. . ' ... ·. ,',. . . . . . . - ' . . . ', . . .-. - - . ; ' . •" . . . . 
:8): If the ·maximum comple-t.j.on time· for ac·t,±.vit_y one is less than 
that .. for ·.a.:ct-1.vi,ty. two.- ,p.rtd, if the :re·s:o:urce allocation :for any 
:g·iven complet:Lon ti-me of aeti·yity two within its feasible 
.region i.s s:uch th.at the· dif:fe·rence between the resources 
.av:~i,lab.le an·_d. the :tnini:murn required for activity one creates 
a c·omPl<=tion t,ir;ne: fo:·r activity two which is greater than 
the maximum ti-me req_1lire:d for activity one, the optimum 
allocat·ion would b.e to allocate the minimum a.mount to 
.. ~ 
. . .. .. . . 
. . . . ' 
' 
. . 
.. . . . . ' .... 
a:C~t-iv-1t-y. q:ne: and tne· ~emainder (d.ifference between that allo-
:Cat..ed _f:or· a/Gt.ivit:.y qne -arid the amount available) to activity 
two .. , 
3) Slac:}:{.: exists· tollow-tL:ng ·an act.ivity ·-k- irt ·a project with an 
optimum r.es_o.urce a.iloca.ti-,on :only: i:f :the difference in 
.1.1 
e~rli:e,st. :occurrenc~ t.i·me: of' activi·ties j and i exceeds the 
t·ne- resour:oe 'allo·o:ation wi_1·1. be optimum when the sum of the 
ear·i·i:es.-t. occur_t·¢n.o:e· t.ime and expected completion time of 
acti_vity one ~re -equal to that of: .activity two. 
' 
:5.) As:sume that the earl:i,e$t. occ·urren:ce time plus the maximum 
con.ipl_etion t::i~·me of ·activity one is less than that of activity 
tw.o. Also, the ¢arlie.st o.ccurrence time of the succeeding 
act:i·w_.ty co-r:te_:spond.s :to :an alldc.ation to activity two which 
ti'me :fcir- t·he si.lc'c~e:di.rt,g activity then i-:s greater than the 
,:. S·"iitn, 9:e: the e·a:rly' ·-oct:ur.re:nc.e. t·ime: qnd maximum completion time 
.fo;;r .ac,t·ivit:y one btrt less ·than· t.he sum for activity two the 
·9ptimum allocation ·"v:ri_ll b·:e :to: .a.l.loc:ate the minimum required 
-for· activity one arid- ·the ':lte.:p:ia:i:n.d.er t:o activity two. 
The theorems ar·e:, .ap.:pl.ied su.G-G$Ssi.ve1·y to all events in a project 
t.o tb.e sc:rur.c·e. no<le ~ Having .def'ined the through variable as the re-
S'Ou.r-ce: :a.1·1:ociati·-bri for art :·gctivi ty ano. the across variable as the 
compl:e.t··ion. t:ime -~:{?.·qµired :to.r an &ctivity, the techniques of system 
t·h:eory: ~r.e: us·e·d t:o :express. the: :n_etw:ork relations in equation form. 





st$.r.t an& end,: the ~q-uatibht3 a:r:e used ·t:o o;ptimize the allocation of 
l:i.mitea: · res·ourc·{=.s . 
. . 20 :L.i.nl1s ·S~nra.ge poses .an imp:l:icit enumerative procedure for 
g'eneratine( al::L active Efchedul:e.s for .a problem that has both pre-
, ce.d~nce .co:ns·t:raints anci r-esource co·nstra_ints.. The precedence con- '< 
.s·t..:r$int ·s:t·ates that· 'the s_:tart ti.me of .an activity i must be greater 
s· ( i) is the: s.t.art tirne· of'' acrtt.vt:t_y i 
:s (k) + t (1t:-) is the· star·t. p'.lus completion 'times of 
activi.t,y -~ precreding i ... 
. . 
P :(.-i}· ·i.s th:~ s::t:ft-: of· .a..c.tiri'ti~s pre·:c.edt.ng j_ 
. . 
In addition to th~ ·two constraints 
meri:ti(:>ned·, a. t·hird Go.ns:trai.nt :s-tates t-hat o:nce· a:p. activity has been 
for the durati:on :of th:e ~cti.vity time interval. A schedule is 
defined as the as:s:ignme-nt o·f re~ources over time to activities 
s.atisfy.ing the constr·aints and a :parti·al schedule is defined as one 
·which c.ont.ains the start ti:m~s o·f a subs.et of the activities • lil 
the· JJro.j-~o.t which ao not violate tite .constraints. Essentially, 
·t.he: pro·cedure gener-at·es. ·c·o.mpletJ~ :sched1µ..e$ from: partial sch;zdules 
, .. ~,,; ,s}.'':-"'~~/c_f!:t<'t.;,-/ 
' 
13: 
in .a·t.ree-generati·ng procedur.e.. A parti·al schedule or subset of 
activities is de·termined from the succession of acti vii tes from 
--an ,a.ct·i.vity under con.sid.eration for scheduling, i.e., one whose 
:p;r:e·de-G~_ss .. ors pc1;ve ·been c_Qillpleted. ']fue succession of activities 
·and ·the :ean4i·cla.t.e. for .s·cheduling ~\l.St lie within the bounds of ' . . . 
ti.me wJ:roI:S:e -sum o.f aota/vity· .:t.i.-me plus the. ·early start times in 
the ·pa:r,it:ial s:cihe~u1e: :are toe grea:te-:st is-: s.cheduled first. This 
·proce·du.re ·is foll.owe;d thrOti·gh tn.e· -n.etw.o.·rk to its completion. 
For e·~ch part-ial schedule, th:e·· lower bounds on all complete schedules 
ge.n·e_:rate:d. from the. partial s.c"ll-edu.l.e are cal-culated. Thus, a 
t}r~ric:h an:d_ bound t.ec·h_ni.q_ue is used: to enumerate all active schedules 
2·3 
·Verhines: ·:. c.l·i:ti:r~st a decis-io:p. rule :for allocating resources in 
ac·tivi.ty ne-tworl~-S' wh:i .. ch will ·res·ult iti the shortest overall project 
compl..etio·rt. ·t.:(me. :Si·mr1;;,iy· -si;:a.t:_~d,. it is proposed that if' two 
a.ctivit:ie·s ccx:rpp:e.t,e for the same :resource and the resource avail-
.ability is suGh tha.t only ori.e of: these activities may be started, 







r·rr-.: ExPERilv'.lENTAL PROCEDURE 
' 
us,.e 1'tas: made of a 'S::imul.ati.on pro:etraw ltnowtt as GERTS III R. GERTS 
.rrr· :R, is a FORTRAN IV p;rogra:rp. ,des·i·gne.a. to simulate GERT type 
netw-c)rks which ±nvolve re-so:u.rce all:ocation decisions. Detailed 
.·o_p:er.at.ion:s.:, -arid user instru.ct·:i.ons: may :P..E= found in the Bibliography ( ref 11, ·1-6 :, 1_:7, 18) . 
,· 
One· o.f'' th:e Jnos·t .. atttrc~rcti,ve· ·fe·?,tures· of this. simulation program 
·is. the '!rrL-n.-imurn ~ount :of progra:mr.nin.g -requi:re.d ·on the part o:f the 
s:CHDL and Fttnc!tj __ on CALA'J::1'~ Efue. $:chectuling._ rules to be used during 
··· th.e s:"J~mlila.ti.oh .of ·a netwo"J.fk are :de·fin·e·d ·,:Ln SCHDL while CALAT is 
·11sed ,for calci)_l~t.irtg an ·att•r.ib·ute·. val'11e .on which activities can 
b~ ranked-. 
After making the nece,ssary mo.di:fi:~ations to the standard 








·to .fac-i·l·it'_at.e: ·th:e te·sting of several di:ffer·ent networks, the input 
data ·was :r~.named tp c.o.rre~pcrnd t/o th..f=. input device specified. 
Tbe ·r,esult,s o·f a ;r1etwo·r~ ;s_:i.m11la.t.io·n. we•re: stored in the output file 
~s: specified. Once a :.netw·ork h-~d 'b:eer.r s:imlllated, a hard copy of 
t·he: outp_ut data was 'abtaine,.d in :order- ·to make room :for output 
' 
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data qorreerni.n:g o.tber networks: :in the file. Also, in order to 
ease the method of s:p_eei,fying. ne:t}tork data, the read statements 
in the program were c:hangeq. t .. o .A and G formats. Format A allows 
alphanumeric data to be t_,ran-s_·mitted in a manner similar to numeric 
,da·t?~ While: G format i.s. used to tran.slllit real, double precision, 
i.n·teger, .lq::gioal, or· cfomple·x data.. Using these formats, the 
.-m~-t:Le.Ulo:us care, reg~.rdin-g s·p.aciug req-uired ·in F, and I formats . . . - . 
. n.e·ed :no-t be -ob:served. Al't.:h.ough tn.e formats were changed, the 
·relative ·data fi.e·l.as rema:L:n~.d the s~e as specified in the GERTS 
it w:as. :des:Lred to observe the t:i:rn.e to- '.rea_l'f ze the sink node in 
_(5~:ch si:mula.tion rµ11.. The p.:resen.t ve.rsic)n b.f the program has been 
-mo·dif.ied t_o.: :allow f¢-r. thi-s,. .Also, ·i.r1 testing the various decision 
rules prop.o·sed.,: c-e·:r:tai:n a.ctj_vity attr·ibutes had to be added to 
the p:r·o·gram., ·The event_ file .ih t~19- program c.orttains the set of 
:activtt-i.e·s em.an.ati·:n_g ft-O"In a 'ho'de and is divided into two parts: 
a fixe::a. po·±nt array cali~d. :tlSEi'r. and a floating point array called 
Eac.:n a~ctivi.ty ent:ry· i·n the event file has associated with 
:Lt a set of three, float;ing po·:int attributes (ATRIBs) and eight 
;fixed. poir1t attributes (J':I'RIB·s). T.he attributes associated with 






th·e time t:h·e. ac.tivity was marked 
:_sJ?ec::L.fie.q by. the use,·r 1·n Function CALAT 
JT'.EIB (i} - the. e.nd no.de fo.·r.- tbe:- :activity 
J'J:.BIB {.2} · - the parrune·.ter· s,et -n.umbet~ :fo:r the activity ( the 
J'TR-IB (.6) ~- th.e ni"Jrober of: re-s.our.ces. o.f type one required to 
J.TEIB: (1) •~ ·the nwn"ber of :re-Rources ·o:f type two required to 
perro,:rm. ·the activity 
.JTRIB ·(8) -: the nturib.er of resource:s of ·type. three• required to 
per_fo:r-m the activit-y· 
r·t~ was i,nte~nded ·to "Inod:ify tne program :to allow the addition .,· ' 
o·f three ·otln.e:rr .flo·at.tng po:int· ~ttributes. In so doing, the attri-
·1:ru.te cur=r-en:tl_y s:p.e·cified ,as .ATRIB ( 3) had to be changed to ATRIB 
(6:). Thi-:;, was so ·b.eq.aus::e of the method. used in reading in and 
f"ilittg· t.h.e data. As. the. fi:.l.~s are $.et up within the program, 









.  . 
.--- .. 
.i 
a.s. the re?,l or fl.()?,ting I)Oirtt 11ttrihute used to call Function 
C .• 1\T A:rn· '. ~-.± ..• ~ .- . . ' . . ' . The: fOllOWing floating point attributes were added to the 
ATR:r:e (3} - number of activities bursting from the activity 
end no\].e, i. e, , the tnmibeJ· o.f' activities immediately 
... 
ATR1B {4) "'· the number of a.ctiyi ti .. es following the end node to 
A'I'RlB (5) -. the slope of the resource-time relationship 
'I'he prog:1;:·,a.m :tnod:if;ications required: to add these attributes to the 
(1) IMM ( tb.e ntJlTiber of a.ttribl.1te rows ) :in .subroutine DATAN 
{;;:r) Ea.ch COil1Il10h state:rnent contai,hiI).g the t<erm ATRIB ( 3) was 
(3) Data ca.rd type six w11s added in ora.er to f'ile ATRIBs (3) 
through { 5 } . 
S.ince GER'I'S III R is a Unext event siinula.tof", and the program 
itself is in a prelimina:r,y form, s.everai dif'f'iCUlties in its use 
exist. One of the d:ifficJ.Utfes encountered is the inability to 
deternti_ne the remaining pa.th lgngth succeeding an activity under 
considera.tion. :for scheduling. Pa.rt of the problem stems from the 
fa.ct tfyat stochas.tic typ.e nefrw:orks are being tested. Path lengths 
:in stochastic network'$ vary $.n ea.ch St1cceeding simtilation run. A£. 
,a result,· :de:·cis.i_on ·rules. ¢oncerning maximum remaining path length 
we.re not cons i de r.e d. 
. . A$: ,ment:ioned .e·a.;r.l_:L-er i;n tll:ts .secti·qn,. thre~ additional 
Jit·t:r·ibut,e:$ were :ad,ded to t11.e pr.ogram.. The: purpose in adding these 
-a.t:trib11t·,~s was· tp p:rovid~ s:.ome me .. ~sure: f'o.;r ranking the acti vi ti es 
::rele:ased,. for :s:Gh.edulin-g: :i::n: the ev~nt file-. Unfortunately, some 
di:fficµlty ·w_~f:? e.xpe-r'i~n.oe·d. in try.i.ng to· rank on some of the 
atrriPutes. According to P;ritsker'X,6,lT,lS, ranking on any attribute 
m~y be .acGO:mpl:ish.e.d by S-J)e·c··ify:in:g the -attribute of· interest in field 
9 o·:f tlata c:ard' type 2. When this wa.s attempted, identical com-
plet-io:r;i times we·re· ntJted .f.or attribut-es ATRIB (4) and ATRIB ( 5) . 
In $;ttempti·ng to tr~cEt th·is pr.blem:, :a number o·.f different pro-
,r.eal at.tribut,es were b.E=.1.:,ng req;d properly and filed. This was 
ver:i.fie·d. by :havi-ng eaoh .attribute printed :on the terminal as it '-· 
w·:as ~nt.ered ·:Ln ·s:ub-ro11t/a/ne FI.LEM.. '.To determine if the attributes 
cctn b:e c.alled from tn.e: :fi:L.es·, Function CAL.AT was used. It was 
,CALAT when sp·ecif:-i.eli. Furthermore,. p::r;o.pe .. r· rflnking was· achieved 
wh$:n the function-s: in C.ALAT were· completed. Based on these 
fi:1;1din_gs and .after se·vera.l lengthy dis·cussions with Pri tsker, 









Among· the rule·s, so:rne were E=ith·er dire·ct applications or variations 
of tho·s-e. proposed in Chapter 2 .. A.dd.it-ional rules were based upon 
Specifical:ly,_ ·the fol.l,owing· ·rules we:re t-ested:: 
Rule #1 - Alloc,at-e. the ava.il.:able resour·ce-s to the activities whose 
compl·etion time9 are the ic)ngest. This is a direct 
ap"];)licatio:h o-f a rul.e p:ro..posed by Kelly and is implemented 
,s:i.mply by sp·ec_ify·i,ng t1J..a.t the ranking be done on ATRIB 
{1), HVF (ri·ighest vaj_ue firs'.t). The ranking is accom-
J?lished by sp-~c·ifyi.ng _a 'l ·for ATRIB ( 1) in field 9 and 
·a ·2: :for HVF in- fie:l:d 1:0 of :data line type 2. 
-- Allocate· the available resott.rces to the activities whose 
... :• .. · .. 
- . . . .-.. .. . . . •· . 
-
.- ' 




c·o_mp:l.etiqn ·t:i·me's: a.:r-e· the: s_h·o·rt-est. This is the comple-
·me.nt :o_'f Buie #1 :a.pq. i·.s. :ac~omplished by specifying 1 and 
:l it'.i fi~lds :9 :·anq. l·Q r,especti vely of data line type 2. 
Eule ll3 - Allo .. cate ·the avail~ble resources to the activities which 
have the l·ar:ge .. st· number of remaining activities to pro-
.je.qt· comp1$.tio·n. Rule #3_: is a variation of that proposed 
by Ve·rhines .artd Mo·lder which sp·ec~:ifi·es the application 
of res.ources to the. a:ct-iv:i.t·ies wit·h the longest remain-
in-g. path lengtn. fi:r-st.. The rule .is exercised by speci-
fyi·ng a 3 ·for ATRIB ( 3) and 2· ·for HVF in fields 9 and 10 












may bE; thought· o.,f. as, :sd~ID)..-1.ar t:o priority dispatching in ·. ,• 
a ._j'ob shop. ]3.y ass:ign-in,g a: 106 for JTRIB ( 6 ) and a 2 
:fo·r HV:F in dat~ line 2, R.Ule #,4 will be enacted. 
Rule #5 - Allocate the .a:v~ail~ole re·souroes ·to the activities with 
th,e sma.11:es't re.s-o·urce ··.req_uire.me:nt.s first. Obviously this 
r111:e is tbe complement of Rul.e #4 and similar inputs are 
r:e:ef~re:.d with. t:he e:xception of spe:cifying a 1 in field 10 
of data .. l:ine ·?·· -fctr LVF (low value first). 
Ru.le #6. - Al1oca.te th.e• av.a.ilable resources ·to the activities whose 
-sl:9:P-e.s . .CYf ·th.e re·source-ti:nie :funct.ion are the largest. 
According to Fulkerson13 , ~ reduct.i:on in critical path 
by :a. time~c.ost .. ·trade-o·ff :procedure. Logically, the 
;acti v.i·:ty tq re-cei ve additional resources would be the 
,o:ne· on :th·e (!r-it"i•ca.:l path with the smallest slope since 
::L:t·s ·t:L:ti'.lE= redttct;ion will b.e· ··the greate_st for an incre-
.ment,al increas·e i'n res.ourc-es .. ·The. negative aspects of 
not :foJ__lowin.g t:nj_s pr.o.c·ec:,i;tme a.:r\e exami"_ned in this rule 
and the· p.osit,i·ve asp-Elct.s ar:e. hope fully brought out by 
tne: application of Rule, :.#7.. In order to test Rule #6, 
Funct·ion CALAT must: b¢ us.e:•a. Function CALAT may be 










lir1'e 2. :E{·c1n.k.i·r1g .. fis· 1:>~~~d. on HVF by inserting a 2 in 
f ~·1··a· 1·0·· ··f· ·d··t··. · · · 2 :. .i.e .. · · • · . o: . a .a .11.·11.~ · .-· • 
. .. . .- - .. . . . - . . . The steps to be followed in 
JOT ·= :0. 
20. .JC).'':r =, JO:T •+ _JTRIB ·(J + -5:) 




.NRES-(; = n1.1111ber t'.Jf :d,i fferent resource types 
Rille /tf .- Ai;loc;ate the g.vailable· :re$ources to the activities whose 
·s-iopes o·f 'th.e ::r:~s .. ourc.e-t_i.me: :fuftGtion are the smallest. 
Rule: #7-,o.r co:ur.s.-e::, i·s t·h.e c-dmplement of Rule #6 and the 
only C.h·ange to ;b·e made i:s :to replace 2 with 1 in field 
10. of· :d.at·.a 1-!n&. 2 for- LVF. 
Rule #8 - All.ocate the availg.l)le resources to the activities 
whose J>:roduct or resource req_uire:rnents and completion 
appl±cat:ison of a rule tised by Pritsker in his description 









. . ' . 
1)0· 80 .J ~ .1,. 111IBS.C 
20· :JOT· •== JOT +: .J'J;.:RlB (J· ·+ 5 J 
C:ALA'r- = JO·T: .* AT.RIB (1) 
RE1rlJRN 
Fi.e,lds: 9 and: l:CJ <:>"f: da.ta line 2 ·miJ.$·t contain 6 and 1 
re·~:tp,ect±veiy,. 
Rule . #9 - .:Allocate fhe atvai.ial:)le resource::, to the activities whose 
pro·d.uct of re-s:o:µrce .req_uire_m~nt.s and completion times 
ar.e: t'.he: :la.rge'st •: Thi·s: rµl~ , o.f course , is the complement 
of' Rule #8 a;rid. the onl.y change required is to replace 
· .1 w:tth 2 in field 10· ·o:f dat:a line 2 .. 
Rule #10 - Allocate the a:vailable resources to the activities whose 
·:s·:um ·of e"t::i.r·ly i:ttal'"t t.imes .. Plus c·ompletion times are the 
la;rgest. This rule is a direct application of that pro-
posed :Py Schrage and. de1:3cri:bed in Chapter 2. Once again, 
RETURN 
.. '-. ~ . . ..... 
END 
··where 
. . . ... . 
.T. NOW ·-- c.ur·rent time. i·n the simulation ;, - . .. .. .. . 
Rule #.1:0 m.y be t·hoµgnt o-f as :·p_rocessing the activity 
wi·th the. $IP.·~11:es.t s.io.pe .fi·tst.. The requirements for data 
lit1e :2- .~re .a 6 an:g :2 i·n :fieJ.dS :9 and 10 respectively. 
·R·ille .. #·J-1. ~ .A11:oc.a.te t-he ay~i'.lab:le· res.ourc·es to the activities whose 
'i 
-s·lop:e:.-s.lack p:roduct ar:E-;:· ·th·e 1sm~lJ-est. Extending . . 
-~-
:£~-ther.,, the ur_ge:n:cy 9.f: pr.c)cessing the activity with 
the sm~J..l:e.st. s·:l,:ope has be·e:n coupled with the attractive-
_riess O·,f smallc=;s·t .. slope.. Function CALAT appears as 
fo·liows: 
. . :. -. . .· . . -· 
:[)Q 20. J =· 1, NRESC 
-20 sot ·= JOT + JTRIB ( J + 5 ) 
·GALA-T -- ( T NOW + ATRIB ( 1 ) * 
(FLOAT (JOT)/ATRIB (1)) 
END 
D:a.t·a line· .2 wi_ll c-.bntain .a -6 and 1 in fields 9 and 10 
:t'esp·e.ctiv.e.ly to tes-t this ·rule. 
·• 
'2··_,·4:. . . . 
Network Se+ect~OJ:'l. aricl. _DescriJ?tion 
for e·x.er·ois.ing ·the deci·s:i9:p. r:ule.s :se.ie.c.ted. Details of each network 
may be .f·ound in. Tab-le·s l tnr·ougb :4_. I.ti stating that the selection 
wa$ r-an·dom, it -is meant th.at nb :'.pa;_r-ticular attention was paid to 
cllaracteristics. such as the nu.rnbe·r of nodes,. activities, or paths 
in the· t1etwork. Se:l~.ctivity, :however, was based on the di verse 
,f¥fl e.:xa:rrti:nat.·i0n :of Ta.b,t~ 1 will reveal the pertinent characteristics 
req11±::r,e(1 as· ·inJ)Ut ·,data to, pe,rform the :e.·xperiment.s desired. 1 ,.. 
th·r·ough 3 re.qui.re ·11.t~l-~ or .no· e){})lanation sin.c·e they represent 
the :ac·t.ivity nurnb:e'·r (whi·ch is ar.bi.t·rarily assigned) ' and the starting 
anq. end. ,node.s for e,a:ich .. act-i.v-ity·. Col,_Jmns 4 through 6 represent the 
mqst l1kely Cm},,. OJ)t;imi$ti-c :{a),. ·8J..1:d p'es--s·imistic (b) completion times, 
re:spe~tively·, for .e-ach .activity.. The -number .of burst activities listed 
:i:p. col11mn 7 :repr:esents the: numb~:r o.f activit>ies immediately following 
the end, nod$, i. e-. , the number o·f a.c·tivit:ies emanating from the end 
node.. Column :8 li:.st.9 toe: tot·a.l nurnbe.r· of activities following the 
·etid node. to pr.oje .. ct ·oompleti9_p re,ga.rdles·s o>f the paths on which they 
a.pp,e·ar. Cc,11-1:rtrrt '9 · .lis..ts the slope o:f the res·ource-completion time 
·:tunc:t·iot;1. ,o:f:: the: .aot.tvi'ty ·:L:p. question. ~s .mentioned in Chapter 1, 
the r'esour·c_e ... t.ime :functions· .o:f al.l. ·the: a.:eti vi ties are assumed to be . . . . .· .-, -· 
'1..:i.near. Finally:, r·~p~es.ex1ts, the total amount o:f resources 
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(.-s_ .• E. Elmaghraby, ref. 6 ) 
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NETWORK 1 Clf.ARACTERISTICS 
Nt> •. :Suc,ceed·ing 
:A.ctivi ti es 
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0 • ·5. 
. 4 
.o: .•. : • .. 
0.5 
0 • 5 
• 615 
1 • 04 
1 • 25 
0 • 5 
1 • 0 
1 • 0 
0 • 5 
0 • 5 
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Res,cJurce.s 
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:4,2 5: 9!" .. . : 
·2·t:J 
1 • 6-3 
0 •'..9 
4 .. • .5 
:1. 
·6 
5 •• 25 
2 
75 3 . . . ··.· • 
1 
. I 
3. • 7:~5' 
1 
Network ·2 




l';fo .• Bur.st 
Act-i·vi t>ie·s 
Wo:_. s-u~·ce·edi.ng 
Act·i vi t;ie·s 
.·~ 
.s 12· ,l . 1 5 . . • . .. ·. ,•  ... 
2{5 36 I 9 • . . . ·:· .
1 .. 3 1 J.3 
·o 1 '5 3 l:i~t - : :5 . . •.: • 
·40 6.(J :1 :6 
2 . 8 4(} 1 .. 8 
:1 :e ·5· 4 1 8 
·o· .. 5 ,2 2· 5 . •· . . ' 
4 8 .1 t . , 
1 l ,l :8 .. 
4 8. :1 7 
5: 10· I . 6" 
:l -~} 2' 5 -.. .. 
3 ... . 6 1. 2: 
0 •• 5.: .1 • :5· l . 2 
1 ·1 I. 1 
3 6 1 :1 
1 1 :() O· .. 
TABLE 2 
NETWORK 2 CHARACTERISTICS 
··s10.··e 
..... ·· .. J?· ... 
•. 2·5 . l 
~ 
1. ··2 . '". 2.:8 
•. 5 ·'2: 
1 l 
:.- 0:.5.. 2 . 
. •. 835 30-
4 3 :45 . .•. 
•· 5 1 
}, 6 f\) o··, 
.5. ~-
·o: 1 
4 6:· • ..
• 5 2 
• 83 5 1 
2 4 . 
0 l ' . 
.• 8.'.35 l 
0 1 
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Ac.ti·vitie:s: 
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1 :o· .• 5 
0.. :o 
.1 ·0: •. 5 
:4 2 
0 ... 2 0 .1. 
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=.Ground -Trackip.g Complex 













































































7 11 1 
10 15 2 
TABLE 4 
N·o .•. ·st1.c, cEf~ d·:L,n_g. 
.Ac'"t--ivi.ti.es· 




























NETWORI{ 4 CI-IARACTERISTICS 
·.•···· ,i·-
Slope :Res o·ur·ce s 
,• - •• • 
.1 • ' I • 
10 :80 





2 10 .w.· 
o--· 
.1 :.3:3 .5 
·1 ·8 .. 
·1 .. • ·2 
.• • . 
• 1.=84 2· 
2.:5 ,25 
0 .o 
• 286 5· 
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t{e·two:rt .4 (Cont'd) 
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:'f'h~ .r:es.ourc<~·s.: may· :t.epp~·s.ent· :any tY;Pe desired, i.e. , money, 
manpower., equ.ipII1en.t; et:c. I:loweve:r, for the networks presented, the :.•. . 
. 
resou.r:ces re·pr.e~;e!'lt l.abor: ::pe'.t uni.t time. 
Input Data 
A sample o.f the ·fn·p11t ,data r·equir·e·a may be found in Appendix 1. 
··The :f:ield. de.sc::ri-pti:on arid thei·r .:fc>rmats for each line are described 
in Appendix 2. 
Output Data 
Ea.ch net~·ro·rt Wf1S :sftnul.ated 19:.0: times .fo·r each of the 11 different 
sirnulation. :vr~s re.corcle·d.. ·Th.e :a:m.Qunt of resources allotted to each 
ne·twork depen·de·a. upon th..e· hi .. gh.est resource required by any one 
'' 
a~:}ti.vi ty.. Th.·e only e:xception. to the resource allocation occurred 
wh·en a.ny· <)ne of· ·the rul.es: co.ul.d not be exercised due to the resource 
]~.i.mi.tat::i.on. In ·these cas'~s., the allocation for that particular 
he·twcrrt w.as. ih<:!rease·d by approximfttely 10% ~d held at this level 
· f.q:r .ea.en o:f t;h.e 11. rules·~ T.ne :purpose· in ·J:teeping the resource 
.. a.L.locat.icJn.: ·to ,a. rri:Ln:irn,lllll was ·to eliminate the possibility of intro-
,J> 
: :ducing a variable: :which: cqu.l.d be· attributed to resource level 
variatio·n .. .. ' ' . . '.. 
. . 
A sample ·011tp11t o-f ·~ ·n·~twork simulation is shown in Appendix 3. 
The informatton appea:r:ing. unde,r the headings "Network Descriptions," 
i'Activity Para.me.te.rl:f" ~d ·'·'.A.ctiytty Description" is simply an echo 
.check: ·ot th.e. :i.nput dat~:, The· data of prime interest appears under 
:'-''].:i.'j.,:nai R·esult·s for :i·oo: Simulations"... In this section, the mean 
' 
.\., 
mi.ni.mu:m. -bbs,:e:rv.e-'d val:µe :and manib:urn ob-served va.l,ue are presented. 
Jrmile-{iiate·ly fcll,c)wi..rrg ,t:hi:s- info::r:::rnation is a section called 
''-Ei-s,_togrJ:µris'' •. By s:p·e·cify:in:g :a.... 1.ower limit and the cell width, the 
d.i:s:t_rib·ut.i_o.n: of ·ob·s:erv.a.t:L-ons b\r·e·r 32 cells may readily be exa.mi ned. 






' JV. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
.:o 
ThEi :main obje.ctive :of the ·experiment was- to determine if any one 
.·aecis·ion rule will: serv,e as an effective one, for producing consis-
·t-e<r{tly low c.bmple·t.i.o:x:t ·t_i·m~e;: in any network. In effect, then, it was 
des<L.red t,o iJJv~-s-ti_.ga;t'e the effect of k different kinds of rules and 
11 :differe._nt k:inds :o·t n_etworks on the completion times of a certain 
proje·c.t. The cie$_cripti·o.n. o•r. the ·ob,j·e.cti ve, therefore, implies a 
ve:st,i·gate the po:s.s:ibil·it.y o-f :j·oin.t ef-fects or interactions of the . -
two var_i_abl.es. Inte_,ract_:i.:o:rts are ,exami_ned 'to determine if a 
-pa;rti cular rule wi.11 y-ield a low c-omp·le-ti.ori time if and only if it 
is us_:e:d in: conjunction with 9,-, parti.cular network. In order to test 
a;ct.i·o·ns, :Lt wa:s .ne.ces:~ary to r.ep.:Licate _,· :t.-. e. , to take more than one 
.. 
. 
ob$-ervatio.n- of· each G:9.nipination ·o.f .ruleI{ and networks. 
A SUID;rila,ry fo:-r· trl~: :.rneah va.J.:._1.1es of· pr.eject completion times is 
sh-own i:ri Table 5. The .rank _(:f:Qlti-mn indicates the relative position 
of the, co:rre-spondirrg rul-e to: :·DJi.n_imum completion time. As an 
,example_~ Rule 1 o:t' Network °J~ has· a_ rank of 4 which indicates that 
i.tJ3 mean val_ U.f:: o·r. comple-t·ion time is the fourth lowest of the 
~-:Leven v~'lues obse.rved. Co_l11:rbhs :l through 5 under Observations are 
tn.e -mean -value--s of 20 ~.i.mulatio:ns and provide the necessary 
repli·c'ate-·s. fo·r the. an.atysi.s. Notice that t..h.e mean completion times 
TA13':GE 5 
_P:RQ·J.ECT CQMPLET·ION TIMES 
Qpservations 
... 
Network Rul.~ Rank .1 ·2: 3 4. 5 Mean ~-
--- - - -
1 1 ·4 628.61 64-4.. 37 6.42 .. 6.9 631.07 633.37 636.02 
2 gJ .. .6:68: .·19 671.16 6·70. 00 660.44 662 .38 666 • 43 
'· 3= I .621 .. 01 625.9·6 622.16 630 .04 632.00 624 .24 ,, 4 8 6'66. 51 664.93 6"6·5.00 657.21 655 .40 661 .81 
5 'T 65Q.36 645.72 652· .. 20 640.36 673.38 652.40 
6: 





7 2. ·636··:.14 622.95 625.35 633. 29 617.53 627 .05 
8 10 666". 50 68·3. 34 673.48 670.16 664.24 671. 55 




.. 638·:~97 636.14 635 .10 627.76 640 .76 635 .70 
11 5 641:.21 632.82 640.24 642.65 630 .97 637. 58 ' ... 
:2 l 3 78,. 3:5: 7:8,. 69 '78.f!>:7" ·76 
-99 76 • 82 77 .94 
·2· ·10 8:1.4:2 81 .·2.3. 80 .. 76: 80 .19 79 73 80 .93 
. . . 
• 
'.3 ·7 5· ..... ·~ 79, .. ·Q:5 80. 6"7 81.15 78 .93 78 • 88 80 .01 
4· 6 :so •. 36: :80 . ·oo 81 .15 79 .13 78 . 70 79 .86 
5. 3· 7:8. 3·5 ·78:,. 74 78 • 87 76 .99 76 • 82 77 .94 
6 l.(J ;81.42 8.1 .23 82 .11 80 .19 79 • 73 Bo .93 
7 3 ,~rs .. 3.s· 78. 6:9 78 87 76 .99 76 82 77 .94 .. • • 
8 10 81.42. s·1 .. 23 82 .11 80 .19 79 .73 Bo .93 . .· .. 
:9 
·7. ~5 80.40 :8:0. 68 81 .15 78.93 78 • 88 80 .01 :i-: 




ll ,3 78 3:5 78.6.9 78 87 76 .99 76 82 77 .94 































,·.·1,·.··· 3  : . 
Observations 
R:ank ;1 2 3 4 5 Mean -·' ... ' . ·.-·, .....;..;.. . -
-
-I 76,:06· ··T6:. 08· 76 • 94. 77 • 18 77 • 81 76 • 81 
7 84. 35 :53:. 67 .8:2 
. . ; . • 31 85 • 34 82 • 24 83 • 58 
9 89 .·4:8 f37-.• 4.4: 8{l.OO 87 • 78 88 • 24 88 • 19 
1.0. ,.89. . 08 89 .·1~.0 :aJ3 • 3.3 89 • 80 88 • 64 88 • 99 6 8.3 .:8_5 81 .. 90 82._99 80 • 84 8l • 02 82 • l2 
.·87 9:4. . . . 104 44 42 ll, :9_9 • 25: .99 .·9_7 • 99 • 99 • 59 
·3 
• ... 
77. . . 55: 79, .17 :78 .99 78 • 78 81 • 14 79 • 23 
·5.: 82. 26 81 .. ·33 s-2 ..• _·1.9 80 • 17 81 • 92 81 • 57 
8 8i5- 98 86 .49· 86 . 04 83 • 67 85 • 11 85 • 38 
76 ... 26 89 8 26 76 78 26 4 2 3 
. 77 7·· .• 50 77 • • • • 
4 80 .··9}2 :81:,.47 79 .5i2· .. 76 .94 81'~07 80 • 06 
::s:.:5: 12-2 .. 1+:1- 122.-42 12::1~.90 i24.03 121.1s 122.52 
5 .114.6·1 1.13.:68 115.04 113.30 112.08 113.74 
6 :114.87 ll_3.07: 114.-26 114.01 114.52 114.15 
·3 lll.61 110.66 ll2.32 113.88 110.04 111.70 
.4 1·2:5. 38 ·126. 48 l2 3. 26 126. 87 124. 70 112. 34 
2: l:10·.·60 110.97 lll.98 ll2.2l lll.95 111.54 
.10 I24.36 126._09 123.54 126.55 124.74 125.16 
8 7· 119·.95 ll6.-88 116.57 117.77 119.22 118.18 
9 i 110.~3 110.73 109.59 110.95 111.30 110.61 
.1-.0. ·B .• :5- 122 .• 47 122 .. 42 121.90 124.03 121.78 122.52 

























.. -.--· .. 
-~'. 
4 10:"4-.77 
·.9' 111 .. 37 
' 
1 . 103 .•. 5.0· 
,' 8 .111-•. 09 
7· 10·8. 39· 
11. .110 •. 2·6 
2 ·106 .. 0.2 
10· ·111.08: 
6 :l0:8.96 
~ 1·06. 50 
:5 1-0::6' .•. :8 7· 
38 
Observations 




io1 .. 4o 1:.07 .. 12. 105 .18 
:111 . 86 111 .67 110 .67 
J..()4 • 33 10.3 .• 6:9 105 .01 
110 .. tl2 
.. 83 54 11:0 109 • 
107 .·62- lOi8. 70 106 • 73 
114 ~6.9. 1i2· .. oo ll3 • 35 
103 .. 8·3 ib4 • 23 105. 55 
113 • 89 112 .25 111 .69 
~L08. 5·5_ 107. 86 107 71 • 
1.06 .0:2' 105 • 85 104 .63 
105:--. 4:7 .106 .. ·71 107 .11 
5 Mean 
-
105 • 56 105 .00 
110 • 40 111 .07 
105 • 33 104 .04 
109 • 23 110 • 30 
112 .23 108 • 73 
ll3 • 4l ll2 • 74 
102 .92 104 
• 51 
110 • 71 111 .93 
105 • 57 107 .73 
106 • 72 105 .95 
105 .16 106 
• 26 
. 
'·:·. , .. ~. .. 
3.9 
r+.e·two:rks.. :J_:p o:·r:Cler ·n.ot to: b·ias the analysis and to create a data 
po_pu1atio·p._ closier tq· i1ormai, a 'linear transformation was performed 
:on the, dat.a of :N·etwork 1 : •. . ·.· . ~. . ' . . . 
. ' ... . . . . . 
~ri -~pplyin_g an: ~.nalys;is .. o-f va.r:Lanoe, .i·t :"i.s. assumed that the k 
groups o.f independent db.$e~vi:ttions ~ 1 , , .. , ~nl, x21 , • · · , x 202 , · · · , 
-~-
~l" •. , 1\.~ all. come from normally distributed populations with 
2 :m~ans µ. 1 , ... , µ:k·' and witl1 the same variance a . According to 
2 B.rownlee , th.'E~ ~s.s:umpt.i·on of normsility is ho·t very restrictive 
sdinc:e: .-a., v.arit:Lbl:e may be ·tran:sformeo., if the general form of its 
distriqut:ion i-s tnown,: :i . :fit.:.o a ·v·a.r·iable which is approximately 
rtormaj_:ly dist:r.il:ruteJi.. A.1:s·o:,, i·t can be arranged to deal with means, 
and the c:entral limi·t trreo:r·e·m roughly assures, that if a population 
._b,as a ::finite vari~nc·e th.en ,the distribution of the sample mean 
approaches: normal·_ity ·as ti i:J'.lcr:e.ase$. Even faced with some doubt, 
th:E= deviati:on·s :r·rom no:rma.lity ·c~:use· :fewer gross errors than the 
lLaqlt -.of const~.ri:cy o.f var_i.ance: or t·he 1·.ack of independence. Since 
t·h~ natt1re of ·t-he ~Jq?-eriment itself assures independence, the only 
:retnaining element of doubt is the constancy of variance. 
Levene's Test 
· Levene5 :sugge.sts a.. tes,t· f<:t~: ·.e.qua-lit·y :of variance,s oof several t:!>. . . 
equal ·sized _groups :Of. Ot>:Se.:t-vati.·otts and has shown through sampling 
st-udie:s that. th.e ·t:es.t :.t?osse·,s.s·:es·. ·11almost unbelievable robustness" 
' 
agai:r1s,t· ci.eparture.s ·_·f:ron, :norm.~-i.ty of· t:he underlying distribution of 
ob.se.rva.ttonJ3.. -A robust .. p.rocedure is one which is affected only 
$.lightly by· aJ;)p.:rec:L:able depa.:rturt=~s from the -assumptions involved. 
:Implicit in th.e .c·crncep.t is th.e fe·.el·ing that conclusions in error 
by a o·e.rta.i.n amq·unt will IJ;bt p·r-cve to. be embarrassing. 
Appendix 4. Tlte re:stdt'.s o.f tn·e te·st: indicated that there was no 
:Tw'o-Way Analysis qf· Varifin.c~--
. . . 
Having e·stabli:shed :h.omos cedas·t±·G·tty (cohs.t,Eµit variance) as a 
re:sult of Le·ven:e'' s tes .. t.,, the analysi.s of variance was conducted. 
:Agai·n,. ·the obj:e-ct:ive ·was to determine any· v-ariations in the data 
w.h.ic_p.. :rnay be ~ttr:Lb·trted to·, the .di:f.ferences among the rules, differences 
amorig: the ne.two~$;:s,-an:d ±:n:t·er.act:tcrns. The detailed computations for 
·t11e .a.n:alys:is :may be roun.d .in App·endix 5. As a result of the analysis, . , .... 
it w·a.s. fo11r1d t:hat thE:!re was --~ stgni.ficant difference in the rules 
used, a. .s .. {gni:f.ic~rrt. :di:ffer.en.ce. ainong networks ,and interactions, 
cert-.ain rules produced- :i·ow ·.co.mpleti.on ti·mes only i:f used with a 
parti cul.ar ·,:riEitwork. 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
• 1. e., 
The results of the analysi·s o,f va/ttiance: indicated that there are 
st"gµi·:fic:ant. diffe:te_n<.:!:e,s· amo:t1g the· decis::ion rill.es, but did not show 
·which fri¢.g;p C·omple·t.ion time (or group o·f means) resulting from the 









.. , -,, ,~ ..... 
coinpletioh time,(or group of' :inean$). Specifically, having deter-
, 
ID.ined that the mean completion times. obtained by using the 11 
d.ecisto·n rules differed sigpif'icant1y, it is desired to establish 
Which r1JJes dif'f'el" from the others, Again, the objective was to 
deterID.i.ne whiCh rule Or rules produces t[):e lowest project completion 
tim§:1. One :method proposed tb handle Illiiitiple comparisons is the 
Duncan Multi1>le-Ra.ttge 'J'e.st Which will be used here. The test 
compares the range of ap;y set Of p means with an appropriate least 






. . . ··-·. - . 
and 
r = A value de11ending 11.pon the desired level of signif'icance Jl. 
·Q: and the number of' degrees of' f'reedom corres1>onding to 
MSE··. The tabl·e from which r is obtained is called ' ,,, . . . p 
"Critical Values for Duncan's New Multiple Range Test". 
MSE = The error mean square in the analysis of variance for the 
indiYi.dual :ne.two:rk c:on~ide:r.ed. 
n = Nu.¢p~·r of aif·fe·rent rules 
sX = An ep.timate bf u X = u I F 
' 
The details ,of oom:ttt1t:atio:n for :buncan!·s Test may be found in 
.Ap:p:end4,x.: ,6·.. Fo:r !{etwc)rk: +:, ·t-he re,sttlts .showed that rules 3 and 7 
']trodµce. the iow·~·s.t-- c.om:pl.et·io.:n t:inie and the·re i-'s no significant 




,•· •o • ••, >O O.' 
• OH • 0 ,· O 
t:hat ther,e: ·i-s ho s.i·gpi ... t'i.cant di:f:ference between the use of rules 
10 , l ang. ll, ·between the us-·e o·.f ·rul~-s 9 and 5 , 4 and 2 , 2 and 8 or 
8 and. 6 ,. Th - h · 
· ·· f · t d · ff 
· · 
e·r.e ·was, owe,ye:r, a- :si.gn;i ican 1 erence in using 
rl1i .e~: 3 and 7 ,· .arid the rE=.:rnai'ni:ng·_ 9· rules. Therefore, rules 3 and 7 
_:;produ.c.e the lowest completion times and. :are the best ones to use 
Netwo·rk '.2f::s :re:s·u.I.t·s :tLntli-'cate· that: th.e-re is no significant 
difference· ·b·e.twf~fen ·r-ul·e--$· l, 5, 7:, i·o or ll -q11d a significant difference 
be.twee.rt the :Us·e ,of t:lJ~s.:.·e· r·.u1e.:s and the- remaining -rules . In order to 
:obta.i.n a .m:L:n.j_:r:num.. complet.:ior1 time for· Network 2, then, arry· one of 
i.s no signi.fican.t differe.nce p:etwe-en. t1iEf u.se of rules 1 and 10 to 
. 
. 
,obtain niin.imum ·comple.t·io:n ti.me.: There is:, however, a significant 
;diffe.reoi1ce in -using rules 1 ·o·r ·10 and the remaining rules. 
F_inally, the results .fo.r Network 4 indicate that rule 9 is 
. 
. .. 
si_gn:i.-fi.c-arttiy different fro.nf the remainin.g rtil·es and is the best 
one to use in order to. obta:i..n mi·nimJ.1111 complet_ion time. 
Rank Correlation 
From the result-s of the ])unc-an Te,st., it appears t·hat there is 











' i· \ t 
petwo:tk considered, Ifowever~ liy calCµlating the coefficient of 
1() 
co.ti'c61'd,a.pce ' i it ca.p be determined if some general agreement as 
to rul$ rMkin~s among. the networks exists. If a reasonable 
fl:greement as to ranki;r1gs does exist, it can be concluded that one or 
:more rules perf'orw consisteptl.y better (or worse) than the rest . 
.A;ppen:.a.;L:x: 7 contains the calculations. necessary to perform this 
test. Tne results indicate tha.t ·there is a significant difference 
in, the rank:ings .of the rules for eJ£ch network. The fact that 
there is a signif'i¢a.pt ditferepce in the rankings indicates that 
the rules react clifferently in e.ach 1;1etwork used. A rule which 
1trod.1;1¢es the 1tiWE)st -corn:pletion tilrte or any other rank of completion 
tim.e in one network will not necesElarily produce the same ranking 
, 




V •' CONCLllS<t-<)NS . ' . - . . ' . . ' 
. ' . 
·The mai·n oo:j,e:c:tive o.f. this: th::e:sis has been to determine if any 
of :t.b.::e e:leve.n. d.:ecision rule-s ·s:e·-Ie:-c!ted serves as an effective one 
for: prb<J;U.G:i;n.g: .cohs.is·te.:nt·ly ·10:w ·completion times in any network. 
~Fr:om t:he re.s11J_t·-s:: o,f t11e exp~ri:ment, the fo1::1owing conclusions . . . ~ . 
~--· 
.,,, .. ,.,. 
1 . 'Xh·e: re:stil,tis o·t th.e 'J.;w.q~Way Aria.l·J~is ,o_:f Variance showed that; 
(,a) tll~ ..re: is ·a: ctef-:i>ni:te ·et.f'e-.:ct· on completion time resulting 
fr.om t,h_e use (5f .ci-i-_ffer·ent ·d.ecd~s;i·.on rules , (b) a di :fference 
.aq·~-$ .e:xist. among the :net.works ·used, and ( c) there is a 
d$:pende·ncy ci·f <IO.mple:tion- ti:m:e:s· 0tipon the conjunctive use of 
net·works and :_rule:s, i--.e .... , .. interac:tions ·do exist and a 
1Yart·i.t}11J-:ar' rul.e· .:qri_·ght yi:elq: -a, Ininimum. q·ompletion time if 
,artci ·qn::ly i:f. :it is U.J3:-ed -ih co_r.i,j®c.t.iori. w.itb; a particular 
.2 -~ The .re·sults: :o:"f D:unca.n '.s. :MaLti}?I·e' r:afl~e t·es t and the rule ( s) 






Rule(s) Producing Lowest 
Completion Time 
3,7 











no ··o.ne- :p~art:ic:ular rule: wi,ll guarantee a minimum completion 
time: in all r:ret·wo:rk·s . Furthermore, it was found that there 
we·re :ruJL:.e·:s which consi·s'tently performed the same as others. 
Fcir· ·ins't·ance, it was r.·ound that no significant difference 
res·ulted from tbe·. us-~ o··f rules 1 and 10 in each of the four 
·net.work·s.. Also, t'her.e· was no significant difference 
b·et-we.en t11.e J~)erf9.:rma·nc.e. ::bf rules 7 and 11 in networks 2, 3 
:a.JJ.d 4-.• 
3.. The .Dunc:·an. :Te's't. sh.owed tha.t th.ere w.as- nb one rule which 
') 
·p:r.6:duc.e:s a tnj:·nimum ·completion time.. It did not, however, 
ind.i:c:ate the: gep_eral agreement as to rule rankings among 
the ··ne·two.rk.s. I,n .o.the~ words, regardless of each rule's 
p€frf9.r:m:artcfe,,, ci±:d. it ·perform corisistently in each network? 
If a re"asonab]~:e .ag_ree.me.nt: :as to rule rankings among the 
·netwo:rks dcie,s. exist.:, ft: .cart. be concluded that one or more 
·ru::L:es. pe:rfo.r:rn cbn9 is.tently· ·b~t·te·r ( or worse) than the 
·rest. By c·alcul ..ating the Coefficient of Concordance, it 
w~~ found that- .a .s:j_gn·ifi·cant difference in the rankings of ' 















VI. RE:OO.~N.DATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
• :s_e:v.e:ral a$p:e-c::ts· o:r· tb.e a.lloc:ation of limited resources are open 
for further investi:gation.. -Some of these areas are discussed below. 
l. The fact that no one -general rule was found to produce minimum 
comp]~et·.ion time. does n-ot necessarily indicate that none exists. 
It _should.. be po,inteo. out that every ::po_ssible rule in existence 
11$is: :not b~,exi: tri;_eq. Als·o, combina.tiorrs .of existing rules may 
:·2.. The numb~·r of 1ietworks· ~E.?-.e·d :i.n. the· experiment is a relatively 
b· 
·3·:· 
. . e.: 
smal]_ s:arnple 6:;f a Virtua.llY· iilfini te population. By expanding 
:the number o:f ne-two:rts and reapplying the principles of this 
·tl:le·sis, it ma.y· be possi b:l.e that one of the rules used does indeed 
sus_p.e·c·te:d ·tJ:tat there tnay b.e .s·bme ·network characteristic(s) which .• . . . 
dictate tne· use o.:f ·:a particul:a.r decis·i·on rule for a given 
netwo·rk .. -. ·One stlch ch:ara:ct:eristi:c: woul·d ·be. ·the ratio of the 
.. · . 
. . . 
.. . . ~ 
- .. . ... ' . . . . . . ' . -.. 
. . . . 
-nu.rn1trer :of Jtod:e·s: ·to tne tiumber of :acti_vit.ies in a network. As 
t-riis r-atio apIJroa.ohes a value of one., i··t is fairly obvious that 
tne .appl:L.c.ation ·of al:most any rule will produce the same results 
·as -l:UIY oth-~r--. Hot;tever, :as ,the ratio assumes values much less 
.. 
than: one, the se'l~c.tio.-n- of·· ;.a p:~rticular decision rule becomes 
mo;re· criti-cal.. Further experimentation with network characteristics 
. . 
woul.d then seem: t:o b·e .hi_gh:ty. justi·fied. 
::, .. 
' 
~. The criteria used in, this e:Xpe.rime.nt regarding resource avail-
ability, was· ].)ased upon the large.st need of any one activity 
in th.e nei:.work.- lt may be interesting to study the effects of 
.. 
incr.easiµg the. resources . Obviouslf ,, l:l.S resource availability 
be:cqtl:les unliirlited, the J?recedence constraints of the network 
d ... ·.. t ·. omi· .. na.···· e .• 













SAMPLE INPUT DATA 
·GS: CBJJPIK il ,_3, 2·,.19'71,100, 45,100 ,1267 ,o. O 
·21.,. 3, 1,·1, J. ,o-.,0 :,_1,6:, ~-, 150 . 
<2 .o 1 
. '. ' 






. . 9 ,:o ,·2 
l.O ,:0 ,2 
1·1,0,2 
1-2-0 .2 
... ' ' .. 
1·3 ,o,·3. 
14 1 , ..... ·
=l5 ,o·, 2: 
16-0 4 
..... ' ., 
:17.,.0 ,2 





.20. ,.1:5". ,40 .• 
:10. ,'5. ,15_. 
·10-~ , O·. , 50:. 
15. ,0,100 .. ,,.15·· 
'7~5. ,30. ,90. 
5 0. • , 2 5 . , 10 0 •. 
. 35 .. ,15. ,50. 
4io • , 5 . , 7 o • 
15·. , 5. , 4o • 
55 . , 50 . , 70 . 
2.5 • , 10 . , 4 5 . 
60 .. , 50. ,85 .. 
30. ,10 .• ,40. 
2.0. ,:15. ;-25". 
30,. :,10. ,40. · 
15. , 5. , 40. 
15. , 0. , 50. 
10.,5.,15. 
5 0 • , 2 0 • ,. l 0,5 ·• 
4 5 • , 15 . , 80 . 
45-. ,20. ,95. 
30. , 10 . , 4 5 . 
(Line Type 1) 
(Line Type 2) 
(Line Type 3) 
(Line Type 4) 
.. ·, •",!.',:;..: .. 
35. ,5. ,65. 
11.,5.,35. 
55. ,45., 75. 
20. , 5. , 50. 
50. , 40. , 75. 
2 5. , 5. , 35. 
15. , 5. , 20. 
30 . , 10 • , 40 . 
2.0 • , ·5. • , 4 0 • 
1$ .. ,5~ ,50. 
20.,10.,25 .• 
5 5 . , 2 5 . , 11.0 • 
5(). ;20. ,85-. 
5--5. ,25·. ,105. 
3.5" ,15. ·, 50. 
:40 .• ,10. , 75. 
2·5. ,l:.O. , 3_0. 
5 5 •. _, 4.o • , 6:o •. 
0 
.1·5 •. ,.o .. ,·5.5 • 
·5 5 . ,. 3 5 . , 8:5 .• 
30.-. ,10. ,40. 
25. , 5. ,45. 
:·25 • , 5 . , 50 • 
1 . ' 21 ' 2 ' 1 ' 9 ' 0 '(9 .,· 20 
1 • , 36 . , . 7 5 0 · 
1.,21,3,2,9,0,0,lO 
3 • , 35 . , . 66 7 
l.,21,6,3,9,0,0,30 
4. , 30. , . 62 5 
1. '21 '8 '4 '2.,Q ,0 ,15 
2. , 14. , 0. ., 
1. ,2, 3., 5: ,9 ,O ,·0-,:50· 
:3 • , 3 5 • , • 7 5 O 
l. ·, 3, 4, 6, 9, 0, 0 _, t{O 
3 .. ,24. , . 8 . 
1~,3,9,7,9,0,0,2Q 
3:, .,12. , . 735 
1" ,.3, 16, 8 ,9 _, o ,-o ,-4:o: 
l ... ,·2. ,l. 
J_ •. , l+ , 7 ,-9 -, 9 , o·, o , 2:0 
4. '26. , .. 5 . . 
·1 .. , 4 , ll , i o , 9 , o , o -, ·so 
:3 • ·,.10 • ·, 4 • 
49 
(Line Type 4) 
(Line Type 5) 
(Line Type 6) 
(Line Type '.J) 
(Line Type 6) 
I 
. ' I 
. 
,1: ~;.,,,~·\1~"'1-,,~::.·" -, . ' ... . .. 
:1_. ,4 ,16 ,'l)_ ,·9 ,o-,o:; 25· 
1.,2.,1. 
1 . , 5 , 7 , 12 , 9 , 0 , 0 , 6"·5 .. 
4 . , 24 . , .• 6 78 
1. ,5,10,13,9,0,0,20· 
3. ,9. ,1. 
l . , 6 , 7 , 14 , 9 , O , O , 20-
4. '~4. '2. 
1.~6,8,l5,9,0,0,30 
2.,14.,.5 
1. ,6 ,16 ,16 ,9 ,o ,0,,2.0 
1.,2.,.4 
1 . , 6 , 20 , 1 7 , 9 , o: , O ,. :2'.0 
0.,0.,.5 
l~,7,8,18,9,o,a~10 
2. ,14., .5 
1 . ' 7 ' 11 '19 '9 .; o, '0 ' 40 
3. , 9. , . 615 
.1 . , 7 , 12 , 2 0 , 9 , 0 , 0 ,· ,s·o 
:1. , .. 1 !I , 1. 04 
··.1 • ,-7,-i 5 , 21 , 9 , o , o·, 50 
--4 • ,: 7. '1. 24 
.1~,8,9,22,9,0~0,30 
3. , 12. , •_. 5 
·1. , 8, 18, 2·3 ,9·_-,() ,-·O. ,:60: 
1. ,2. ,1. 
l. , 9 ,10, 24, ,9 :,-0:: ,·O ,.30: 
. . . '• ... 
3. , 9 .. ,1 .• 
:1 ... ,9 ,13 ,25 ,,9: ,0 ,_·0.,,5:5:: 
: .. 2.,5.,.5 . 
1. ,9 ,19·,26 ,9:,o·,:,o ,:2.5_ 
1.,1.,.5 
1. , 10, 12, 27 ,9: ,:0 ,-0 ,_:6.0 
1.,1.,.5 
1 . , 10 , 13 , 2 8 ,9 , 0 ,. 0 , 20 
2. ,5. ,1.28 
1. , 10, 20, 29 ;:9· ,0 ,0, 5 
0 • , 0 • , .• 5 32. 
J. ,1.1,13:, 30 ,:9-,:0 ,0 '8:0 
~ . . . 
. 2. ·, 5. ,l_. 
:J_. ·, i1., 16 J.3~ ,--9 ,o :,_o·, _3:0 
1.- , 2:. , 1 ... 
l. ,.ll. ,.19 , 3~t,,9 .,.:O'., () ,, ·:35, 
i .. '1: ... , •. 85_· 
(Line Type 5) 
(Line Type 6) 
' ; 
h~ •• 
J.. ... ,_.12, 26 ,33 ,.9 ,:o ,O ,5 
. .. •. . : . . . ·. 
·O •.. ,.o: • , • 5 
l.:·. , 13 , 17 , 3.·4 , 9 ,: b ·,.() , :12_ 5· 
1 . ' 1 . ' 1 . 64 . . 
1. , 13, 18 ,.35 .,9 ,:Q .. , .. O: ,/5Q·: 
1.,2.,1. 
1. ,14 ,15.,:36~9 ,O.,CJ:,·15:0 
3 .. ,7 .. ,2.5· 
1. , 14 , 1·9 , ·37· , 9 , o _., o· , 2.0 
J.. .• , 1. , . 715. 
1 . , 15 , 1 7 , 38 , 9 ,.o , o ., 4·o 
1. ,1. , . 645· . 
1. ,15 ,18, 39 ,9· ,o .,o·:,20 
1 .. , 2. ,1 .. 33 
., 1. ,15, 19, 4.o ,9, o ,·0.,,.60. 
1.,1.,l. 
1 .. , 15 , 20 , 41 :, 9 ; o , o , 4o 
0. '0. '. 86 
1.,16,~9~42,9,0,0~·55 
1. ,1. ,1.28 
.1. ,.17 ,20 ,43 ,9 ,O,,.Q , .. 30 
o: , ,. o • , • 7·4 . . 
·1 ... , 18 ,·19 ,.44 ,·9..,:0., 0 ,.2:~: 
1 ... ,1 .•. ,·1. 
· ]~ • ; ~:1-.9 , 20 , 4 5:· ,.:9 , 0 , :o .. , ,2:5. 







(Line Type 5) 






·- .. •. ·- · ... 
F_:iel-d 4 
.Fj_.eld 5: 
.·· ...... ··. ··6·· 
.Field .·: · 
- - - ... • 
Fi-ei:d 8 
: - . •. . ... 
J?ie-1.d :9: 
Field. 1.0 
·.-.·. . - . . .. 
Line Type 2 
~2-
APPENDIX 2 
.-- •:, '. . - . -- ..... . 
DE8Cf{I·PTI0N ·:d·F· DA'I'A INPUT FOR GERTS III R 
. ,. . . . . . . · .. ~.. . . - : . . . .- ... 
Tl;re. ana.lys·t·~-s name (6:A2.) 
Th:e .. p.roje·q.t nu.mbe.r ( G).: 
'The day number• (G:) 
'Ilte y·e:c1.r :( G:) 
'l'he number Of' times the network is to be simulated (G) 
T11e numb-e:r ·o_f, ·act.·ivittes· w.it.h different time 
chc1.rac.te .. r.-i tit:i.cs.: f G) 
The_ ti1itnb$.r of· branches in the network pl us an 
.e.st·i1I1ate ·at· the maximum number of activities which 
can qc·.cw :simultaneously (G) 
.An irj.t~ge.r ·ranclom niJuiber seed (1267 was used) (G) 
--l',, 
A fl.oat·i-r1g_ po·int ·ran,q9:tJ1 number s~ed (o. O was used) (G) .. 
,. 
All :fields are .integer type n-llllJ;t:rers. 
Field 1 
F. .• 1·-··. A· ·3 ·_.1.e:- .. u ·:: 
F;:L.eld. 5 
'me largest node o.f the netw.ork (··o):._. The smallest 
node number permittf:=d i·s- ·2 (·o) 
1\J"Utrlber ·of· -si .. nk. ·node.s that must be realized before •• .:; .. . ' •. . • ·-. .- 1 ·- • - •• - . • • . • •. - '. • • 
t·.he network i-s :r:e·~itze:d (G) 
Number of· no.cie·s which s/t·Ett.istics are to be collected 
on, including. al:l sink nbdes ( G) 
.. 
-· 
. .; . 
Field 6 .... - .. 





L·ine Type 3 
:53 
.A ·.1 i':f n.e.twork modificat.i·on-a exist; a O otherwise (G) 
:Numb.er qf different reso.urce types ( G) 
:The: attI"ibute on which 
·fil:es NOQ and (NOQ-l:) •. if a JTRIB value :Ls to . . · .. ·, . . . . 
ranking is to be done 
Add 100 to attribute 
be ranked on (G) 
for 
number 
The: priori t·y system to be used for files NOQ and 
.(NO:Q--1). A l in.dicates low-value first. A 2 indi:cates high-values first ( G) 
NUIUb·er of· ,available resources of Type 1 ( G) 
N:U1D.ber· of avai.lable r.e.sources of Type 2 ( G) 
Number :of c::t:vail:9.-b-le' res-c)urces of Type 3 ( G) 
· One line req_uirecl :fo.r eat:!h t10:d·e. 
Fie:ia.. 3: .. . 
. 
Th$· node number (de.scri·ptor) associated with the node :characte.ristics given on this card (G) 
:Spec __J.al char~cterist.t:c. o.f the node. . Codes for special char·act_eris ti cs- _are: 
1. Source node 
2. Sink nbde 
3.. Node on which s·tatistics are collected 4. A :mark node 
If Fi'eld 2 is left blank, no special characteristic i.s as~rociat·ed with the node ( G) 
The n11mber of releases required to realize the node fcJr· thJ=. ·first. time (G) 
Th:e nUII.1ber ·of: releas·es required to realize the node a.fte·r th~-- :first rea..1.ization (G) 
Output cli-ara;c:teristic of the node. Codes for input 





l t . 
~: 
\ ... -~ 
·i._. 
... 
.Af.J?EN.DIX 2 (Cont'd) 
·rr .eve.nt·s: th$,t have b·een scheduled to end on this are- to be rem.ov-ed ( c·ancelled) when this node is realized, an "R'-' should be put in this field. If :r<=moval is not desi,red, .leave blank (Al) 
node 




The node is: ·a sink ;node o.r· a statistics node (code 2 O:r 3: i:h :field 2) 
''J:f.l,E= lo.we:r limit of t.he. s·econd cell for the histogram to be .ob_:tai·ned :for this node. The first cell of the histogram will contain the number of times the node was reali.zed in a time less than the value gi-.ren in th·is· field (G - :floating point) 
rm~- ·width_ of· e:ach cell ·of the histogram. Each histo-:gr~ contai·ns. 32 eel.is. The last cell will contain . . 
-~t-he number of times tne node was realized in a time 
-greater than o:r equal to the lower limit (specified in Field 7) + 30 * (cell width (Specified by Field 8)) ( G - floating poin't) 
s:t:ati:stical quantities to be collected (Al) F. The time of first realizations of the node. A. The time of all realizations of the node. B:_. The· ti-me between realizations of the node . 
. I. The ·time interval required to go between two no·de$. 
D. Tb.e time delay from first activity completion 6J1 th·e no.de- u.n:til the node is realized. 
The ·1a.st· line .9_:f' this tyJ;re .:must h.a:ve-: a .. zero in Field l. 
t·i.ne Type 4 





.. . . - . ·.· 
~·? t:L vi ty • 









... 1 .. 
s·. 
.. , -.• 
9 .. 
5_·5 








. . . . . ' . . . 
Be·ta. 
Ga.i:ntna 
Beta :fitted. ·to· three 
. ., ...... _. . -. 
pca.rame.t:e_:r.s ~s :i::r:1 PERT 
.required a.re dependent on the distribution type of the ' -
For ·di·strib·11tiort type 9- (Be·ta :fi.tted to 3 values as in 
fielgs are as. follows·: 
~e mos:t l_ikely va4.ue, m- (:G - float~ng point) 
Tlle· :opt;tnrLstic val-u.e, -a.- (:Cf, ~ floating point) 
The pe~.sirnis·t··i.c, v_a.lue, b (G -· ,floating point) 
P!ll'a.mete;rs f'or the remain.ing ty;pes of distvibuti.on may be f'ound in 
·t:he re·ference ·to ·th-e: us·e·r·' s: manual'° • 
. . -. . . 
Line Type 5 
One line required for eaq'h activi-f;y associated with the network 
.Fi~l:a 1. 
F:f:eld. 2 




l?rob-a.biii:,t_y: tif t-~_alization (G - floating point) 
'E·r+d- no·:d.e· (··G-·). 
·c ·. ·· ·:t· :,··o,un.··_ 
.•. . ~· .. ,. 
..A.P~ENDIX E ( C.o.nt·' ·a.) 
Line Type 6 
One line req:uire·d fo·r e.:ac:r:i: a.cti·.vi·ty as~s:oc-iated with the network. All fields are~ :float·ing :Pbint n:11Tribers-. 
Fiel·d :2 
Number of b-~st activi tie·s {G-) 
l 
Nµrn.ber of activities reIDfl.tn:i.-ng, to project 
.completion (G) 
:No,tt~ - J .. t.n~- ·typ·es. 5' and 6 rnust be interleaved, i.e. , line type 6 for ae..ttvi ty 1 mll,S·t .i:mmedi·ate·1y follow line 5 for activity l and line 5 . . . fo,r·· ·act-iyity :2 ·m119·t·· i::rnme.d.i.at-ely follow line 6 for activity 1. 
·'\ 































rlI .. G-HES:t' .NOI)E NUMBER IS 
-2-l-
NUMBER OF SOURCE NODES IS 3: NUMBER O.F SINK NODES IS 1 






































































SOlJRCE NO:DE NUMBERS .. . . . •''• ..... . 
.. 5 14 21 


















P ARAlV:IETJ~IR '. . . . . . . . 
:NlIMBER 
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1 2 · 3 4 
2:0.00dO 
·15.0000 40.0000 0.0000 . . . . . . . . 
. l.O· .• 00.00 
.5. 0000 15.0000 0 .0000 10. 0000' 0.0000 50 .0000 0 .00 1JC) 
_1.5.0000. 0.0000 100.0000 0 ""' ,.-- ,..-.. ~ .l_)J.J 75 ... 0000 30.0000 90.0000 0 "1 ,l 1'1 '\ 
• \._. \ .. ...., \.J V 50.0000 25.0000 100.0000 0 'l 11 ·'"' 'J •\..-'JU, 35.000Q 15.0000 50 .0000 0 r'\~)1·~ 
.U0L 1•J 
... 
40.0000 5.0000 70.0000 0 0 n O'J r / I ' . '-' 
·15. 0000 5.0000 40.0000 0 or,no 
• U ,._,I 5·5.0000 50.0000 70.0000 0.0000 2·5-. 0000 10.0000 45.0000 0. OCJO:) 60·.0000 50 •. 0000 85.0000 0.0000 3·0 .• 0000 
.10 .0000 40.0000 0.0000 20·. 0000 :15. 0000 25.0000 0.0000 3_0:.00.00 10.0000 40.0000 0.0000 15.00QO 5.0000 40.0000 0.0000 15.0000 0.0000 50.0000 0 .0000 10 .• 0000 5.0000 15.0000 0.0000 50.0000 20.0000 105.0000 0 .0000 45.0000 15.0000 80.0000 0.0000 45.0000 ' 20.0000 95.0000 0.0000 30.0000 l0.0000 45.0000 0.0000 35.0000 5.0000 65.0000 0.0000 10 .. 0000 5 .. 0000 35.0000 0.0000 
.5.5" .0000 45.0000 75 .0000 0.0000 20.0000 5.0000 50.0000 0.0000 50.0000. 40.0000 75.0000 0.0000 25:.0000 5.0000 35.0000 0.0000 1·5 .0000 5.0000 20.0000 0.0000 30·.0000· 10 .. 0000 40.0000 0.0000 20.0000 
·_5.:0000 40.0000 0.0000 1·5 .000.0 
·5 ..• 0000 50.0000 0.0000 20.0000 10 .0000. 25.0000 0.0000 55:. 0000 
·25. 0000 110.0000 0.0000 
.50 ..• 0000 20.0000 85.0000 0.0000 55 .• 0000 25.0000 105.0000 0.0000 35 .:0000 15 .0000 50.0000 0.0000 :40 .0000 10.0000 75.0000 0.0000 
.25 .0000 10.0000 30.0000 0 .0000 40.0000 60.0000 5.5 .0000 0.0000 15.-0000 0.0000 55.0000 0.0000 
85.0000 ·55 .0000 35.0000 0 .0000 




START :ENI) PJ.\RAMETER bISTR!BlYI'ION ACTIVITY FIRST 
NODE NODE l'llJMBER TYPE NUMJ3EH PROB. RESOURCE 
2 
.3· 5 ·9 5 1 • 000 50 
.3 4 6 ,:9. 6 1 • 000 60 :3 :9. 7· 9 7· 1 • 000 20 16. .8 8 40 
·3; :~9. .. 1 000 • :4 >7 9.· St 9 1 000 20 . • 4 11, 
.1.0 :9: 10 1 • 000 Bo 
-.4 1.6 11 9 .ll 1 • 000 25 5 7· 12 9 12 1 000 65 . . . • 5 .l{) :13 9: 
.13 1 • 000 20 ·6 7 '14 ;9 14 1 000 20 
.. 
• 6 ':8 1:5 
·:9 15 1 • 000 30 :6: 1.6 ·i:6 
.9· 16: 1 000 20 
. ' .... 
• 
.... 
6 ·20· lt 17 ·- . : 9 1 000 20 • ·7 :a: 1:8 9: 1.:tl 1 000 10 '. • 7 ·1:1 19· 9 1.9 1 • 000 4o 7 1·2:" 20·· SJ. 2·0 1 • 000 50 7· lt5 2-1 9: 21 1 000 50 
.. 
• 8· 9. ·22· 9: 22- 1 • 000 30 8· 18·: 23 9·' 23 1 • 000 60 . . :9: :lO ·24 
_9: 24 1 • 000 30 9 ·l-3. .25: 
-sr 25 1 • 000 55 . . :9. :19 ::26 9 26 1 • 000 25 
. .. 
10· 
-12 ~· 2:7 
.9 2·7 1 000 60 • 10 l3 28. 9. 28 1 000 20 
.·' -· . 
• l.O' 2.0. 2·9: 9 29 1 • 000 5 11 l.3· 30,. 
'9 30 1 • 000 20 :,; 11 t.6.·· 3:1: SJ 3:1 1 000 30 • 11 1.9· 3~: 9: 32 1 • 000 35 l-2 20: 3:3· 9 :33 1 000 5 . 3. :. :: • . :. l3: .1.7'. 34 9 34 1 • 000 125 · .. 13 i.8 35 9: ·35· 1 • 000 50 • .... 
. 3·6. 14 1.5 86 9 1 • 000 150 14 19 3:7 9 .3:·7 1 • 000 20 15 17 ·3s: 
·_9 :38: 1 • 000 40 15 18: 39 9 '39 1 • 000 20 . . 




.1·5' ·2() :41 :9 1 000 40 
. . ' . 
• 
.·• 
lb: 19 42 9 :4i2 1 • 000 5 5 17 2·0- Jr . 9 -43. 1 000 30 
:.· ... 3 
• 1'8 
·44 




• M":'f·!t(Uii,,"~'-;~'. ', ,~,;., 1ft -..,,','t" 









































1 • 000 
1 • 000 
l • 000 
1 • 000 
1 • 000 









·GERT s:IMULATI°C}N PROJ]}CT '1 B:"Y GS CHUPIK 
.. .. .... ' . . - ' .. · ... . . ·- . .· . ,.·. · ... 
DAT·E _:3./2:/J:97-l 
·*:*-FINAL ·RE.SUiiTS EQ.It 100 SIMULATIONS** 
·.PROB-./· 
NODE COUNT ·1'.1EAN .EI:T-D •. DEV .• 
# OF 
OBS. MIN. 
539.7414 100·. · .. · .. 
**HISTOGRAMS** 
LOWER :CEL·L 
NODE .LI1V1I~? WI.DTE 
. . ~-·: . . ' ' . . . . _. : .. -. :FREQUENCIES 
··20 55.Q. • oo 5 .oo .·3 o· 1 ·o· 1 0 0 2 1 4 e5· :6 3 7 5 4. 2' 5.: 3. 2 3 3. 6 1 . . 
·FINAL .. RESXJLTS. FOR. RESb:URC.E· UT:tLI:ZATI:dN 
.... ·. _. . ·• ' .. ·-·. .. .. . .·'. -· . . . ·. . :·, . . ·- . . . .. . :• . :· . - . 
n,:;,_g. _:: · O·· ·UR· · ·· :c· •_,:;,:: 
>~~·.:. : .. -.. ' _.' ;_ .. Jl1. 
1 
........ 










1 4 5 















'rhe:· ·detai:1·e .. d pr.bcedu:r.~ of L·e/v.~ne 's Test for equality of variances 
te·t. 
r1 ··=· ·numbe:r of different· n·e.1tworks = .4: 










X __ -- . :•· •. • •: ,· X _· _ :_,_._. 
·p2 -~ ·-. -·_. p·n· 
z .. = z. 
lJ l 
·a,ter:age .x. -., V(x2n) ,·,··2 
avera_g_··.·~·. x _ . V( x ) 














A stan.darcl analy:s:it:; of variance on the z .. may be performed as lJ 
·s·hown below. . .. . .. - . ' . . - .. ~ .. 
Source 
.· .. ,·· . ·.· ,•• ··.. . Sum-o:f Squares 
Degrees of 




















z .. lJ 












.2 2 2 :differences exist between .al., u 2 , ... , a P. If F 1 is si gni fi cantly 
le:s,s,., a.coep.t·. :th.e 1l.ypo:thesi;3 that the variances are all equal. 
c:ti:oosing a signif'i,cance l~vel ot' a= 0.05, the value of F10 ,6 ,. 95 is 
3.2:2.- The results of the -calculat'i.ons produced an F1 value of 
0.9227. Since F1<< F10 ,6 , _95 the hypothesis u i = u; = ... = (72 p 
.. ' -,,.·1 
.:6.-4 
APPE.NDIX 5 
·TWo~WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE .. . . . . . . . . .. . • .. 
H&vin.g est,9;blishe(i homoseedlij.S.tici ty (constant Variance), the 
k := ·number of diffeJ: .. e.n·t: rules.' = 11 
.. ~ . ·- ·-· -· 
.n ;= number of di_f.fe.ret1t networks = 4 
· A == :rilles· for, :"i = 1 .. 2: ....•..• lt .. . . . . .. .. . , ... , . . 
·1 
·B = :net,work·s- :fcir j_ ·=· l:.;.2., 3,4 
·.··.j 
x ··. :::: cOmpJetiJ)rt ti.me Obtained with itih rule and jth network ·_ij 
Q:·. • = effec:t <Yf ·the :.i,th· rule l 
13 . = eff~:-<Jt o:f :f/:t.Le: j,.th .. network J 
')'. . = in;t:·e:ra;c:ti··op effe·,ct .of the ith rule and j th network lJ 
.AccoUlltipg tor P,QJ3sible ir1teraction9 of the rules and networks , the 
.compl~tio:t.1 t.ime qbt_a·ihed. w:Lth rule· A.. and network B. mav be viewed 
. . .. l J ~ 







µ. . • = µ +. a . + B . + ~· .... : 
lJ l J· .l. J .. 




L /3 . J j=l 
')' • • ·=: 0 
lJ 
k 
- o, L ')' -· - • • 
i=l l_J 
.. 




~- }low .defin.i-rig ~ij:r ·as t_xi.e. rth value ci'Q·t·a..ined with rule Ai and 
netw.o'rk B ,an·d taki·ng .-nJ; observation o.f e:-a.ch kind, the appropriate j .. ', 
·model ·become,s • • > "'-·' 
• ' ••••• -.-·' 
){ . = 
. . ..• : .... 
·1-· J·r---




+ 'Y· . 
.· i_j: + ·E ijr 
.fbr 
...... :,_ k -::: 11 
1 
... ' ...... :, 
·and .r =- 1, 2., .•.. , -m = 5 
'!·he .e.r.r·o.·r term E ijr is ·us.u.ally co.-n·side:1t~d ·a normally and independ-




a = 0 . ,. 
l 





.. -,. ' ......... ,. n 
a :4_·• b 
. . •. T 
l 
_···. #: .... J3: . : 0 
. J' 
·These :t--ests are :·aini~p. at i·s·olating any variations in the data which 
may· :b·e at:tributeci: to th-:e differences among the rules (As), differences 
:.arn.oti..g~ t:n_e netwo.rks .('Bs) ., :i.nte·_ra.c·tions, and chance or experimental 
:error,. 
. -












k n m 
-~.)·2 k 
x)2 L L L ( x ... L ( x. x···· .. · - nm -·- --i=l j=l r=l l.Jr i=l l ~- •. 
n 
·+ km L j=l (
- -)2 X . - X 
. J • 
k n 





-)2 + X L 
i=l 
-. x· 
. .. ··.j . . 
. . . . 
k n m 




x:: . ..= tnean ·.of :all the dat.a :ro.r .network. B· 
.! J • . . j 
~ 
:x. .. ==· :In~!an: of·: all:. the .dat.,a for '.rule .. Pt
1
• used in combination lJ' 
w:ith n~twork B .. 
J 
The left-hand side of the an.alys.is 12qila,tion is a. m.easure of the 







- '~): .. -
-
' 






-:s_SB = ¥m ; I: j=l ( x . - x·} = A me:as"lite 9;cf the variation of • J • 
t-h.e data. concerning netwo·rk$ .•: 
k n 
SSI = m L L i=l j=l 
and netw.orks . . -· .. •... .. .. . .. 
·.. . . 
k n 
SSE= L L i=l j=l 
2 
-· .-
-( x .. - x. · .. - x 
. -~ 




·.l. .• ,i •": J .• 
2. 
- x. . ) = A measure of the lJ.· 
vari.atidh du.e to chance .or experiment:al e:rro.r .. 
.A :s.um:rnary of t·h:e ,art.-~yqi-s·. -of v:a.ri.anc.e nray be r.epresented by the 
f'ql.lowi ng t-:ab:le -: 
Sour.ce ·o.-.f . 
. . ' 
. . . . . 




B. ·'.: . ' s 
I t·.. t· .... · ·n.. er·ac · i·o.n . . . . . . : ... ·. . . ·. . .. 
df. 




























F ..• , I .. f: A 
·F·-·· >· .F·.·. 
.A. - . . . · · .. a 
. . . .-,: 
/58·.: 0 · . 
. . . . . 
k~l kn(. :m~l ). · 
. . ' . .. . . . .. ~ 
a . is based on the statistic l 
:reject H
0 




.F. )>t ·.F· 
·.-·B· - ,-~-
- . . ' . ~ : 
. ". . . ,. 
. , 
x1~1,_ kn( m~l.) , reje•et H 
···o. 
And :finally, the, nu).l hy:pot:nesis con.terning -y, •. is based on the 
I.J 
s·o:ur-ce of 





























.. ·s··· ... 1 ... ,3 ' :.. . . 
F 
·O". 5 ;. :3·, lr'(6 --
· .. ·. 6···.· .. r·i . ·o 




t:r.re null. hY.:P ·_:othes.es 'C:on.cernin_g :Q'. •• _,. (3 • , :and -y .·j must be rejected. 
:la .. J. 1 
The uno..erlyirtg co:qcJ:..-usion is .. that . ..:th.~re are significant differences 








"' ,. . :. ~ .:, 
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APPENDIX 6 
billt"CAN'' S MULTIPLE RANGE TEST . ·· .. - ... · ... : , .. 
'firi.s: t'~St .c:ompq.,re:s, the. ·range of any set of p means with an 






r ·= A. va..lue; dep~.nding up·o_n. t..h:·e.: de·si-red level of significance p 
a: ~nd th:e :rtil:m.ber o·f ci¢.gree.s of freedom corresponding to 
MSE'. 
..... - . . 
The-. t:'ab·Ie·. from which ::r is obtained is called .. . . .. p 
"cr·i t:i.cal ·valuers :f¢.+ Dunc·an' s New Multiple Range Test". 
' MS'E =·: 'I'h:e: ·erjj·o·r ;rn~an sg;ua.;r.~: in the analysis of variance for the 
-:i_:rrdi.vi dual netvro:rk cdrtsidered. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . -: ' . : . . . ',. . .· . . .... · . •' . . 
n = Number o.·:f di:ffe:re.n,t rtil.es • . . ' ., . . . 










- o .. 3:82 
6"4. •. 06 
. - . ' . . . 
.··.4··_.,.· . 














Tlre :value9.- of r :f9·:17· p = .2.,:3, •.. _ ... 11.,-, and. (k-l) (n-l) =· 40 degrees o:f p 





·N··· ·xt···· . . e- .. . 













.i .. 26.1 






_104 ... 5}. 
.·3 .... J..71 





:110-.30 .... ,. 111.07 

















.. The range :6.£ qJ..)L- tht~ me·a.ns ._i_s 8 •. :'TO. Which exceeds R11 = 1. 288, the 
.1:e~st .s-igni.·ficgn;t r_ange. A lirte. is: drawn under any set of adjacent 
me-~n-s· for· wll.:i.G,;h. the :ra;n.g<:; .i·s:: :J~ess than the appropriate value of 
R thttt1 :1_·_·-.s, under an_: _ -._y_-_.·· s·e:t <)_f_ .. _· adJ·_acent means for which differences ' 'p' -
-are p:qt .signifi.-c.@t:.. F·rom. th:e :res.ults o:f the test, it may be ~-
. 
• ·.-.)_, .• -,·.ii,·. •• ~)·· ' 41 
.. '•i,O.; 
72 
c· .. o.nc:iµcled that tlle.r:e ·itt r+O- signi.fica..n·t. difference between rules 
-
.. 
. .~, 3· anci. '7 ,. :ar1d ~- s .. ignific·@.t :dif:fe.r'ence ·b.etween the use of either 3 
o.r- 7 and the remaihi::·ng: rul-e;s:. Obvio11sJ,..y, rules 3 and 7 produce the 







.MS_._···E·· __ · ..... 
. ,' . . (k-l) (n-1) 
3. 537 





















3: .• :.171. 
-.:28·5. 
·3 .• :3-5:2: 
.•. 30·-2 






















The range of all J1'.l.e~r:1s i-s -~_ •. 99 which e·xc.-e·eds _R11 = • 304, the least 
















:si-gn:i-.fica.nt· ·dd.:Cfer.e-rtce bet-wee:r.1. rule·s 1, 5, 7, 10 or 11 and a signifi-
ca.Q;t· difference betwee.n th'.e us·e ·of these rules and the remaining 
.ru.,l.t=s. In or~er t.o -obt·a.in a :nri.nimum. completion time for Network 2, 













. .6 .. 








..... 7.7. 4-.3: 
9·· 
:3:· 5· •: :3°63: 
4 



























The r•an:ge of· .all ··me·~U:$ ts 22 ·• 7:8 w.b! ch exceeds R11 = 1 .. 609 the least 
s.i;ghif'ic·ant r,ange. The; r-es-ults of the Duncan Test on Network 4 
i:p.dte.at.es th~t there: i-$. ·:no. S:igtiific.a.nt, difference between the use 
·o .. :f rules t. and 1:C),,. 1 :a;r1¢L ll:, s· and. :5 ,: ,and. 3 and 4. Therefore, either 
































2' 3 8. l lO 
11:.3 -1-4 ll_:4 ._15. l.l.8:.-.18 122. 52 122. 52 




lt i:s· ev.ide'nt r:rom tlte· result.s ·that rule :9 .is significantly different 






. :·.· ·:;. 
.APPENDIX 7 .· RANK -CORRELATI.ON 
The f·olJ.-Qwing· table. of i.nformaticrn i's us.ed -ir1 <ra.lculating 
. . . 
·the coeffi ciE=·nt o.f· cdn:c·.o:rdrut¢e (W) • 
:._ 
Network 



















10 ~f .. 5 
1 :.9 
Rule Rankings .. 
·4 5 6 7 
8 7 11 2 . . 
6: 
·3 l'Q· 3; 
10. .6 11 .. 3 
4 .... 2 
34 18 
lO. 
-8 9· 10 11 
·10 6 3 5 
~LO 7 •· 5 3: 3 
'5. .8 2 4 .. .. 
1 8. 11 
32 22.5 16.5 23 
8- -1. 5 -7. 5 -1 
.. An ,::Lns:pection. :of t:he t:ab.le re·ve.·als that rule· 1 f'or network 1 produced 
.. the. .fo.1.1:tth lowest·: GOID]Yletion time, rul:e 2: the· ninth lowest completion 
t·itrie>, .rule' .3 th~ f-irst l9we:s:t. completiort time, and so forth. In 
t·h,e .. ca,.s·,e o~ 'ties, the ave.:r~ge position· number was assigned to 
tt:me an·& ·wqulcl th.ere,fore. oc:cupy· the ·fi·r.st five positions of completion. 
:s\.1m,:ming: th.e positi.orts g.Tid :a.ivi·di_-ng b.y· ·th·e· number of rules involved 
in tb.e tie produces 
1 + 2 + 3· i+'.:.4 .. + .. 5: .... 
5.. -- ·3.. Th:eref'ore, rules l, 5, 7, 10 and ll 
ar.e each .as.s.igne.a: .. the rank of 3-. By si)mmi ng the totals for each 




µ = me a:r:t ·o :f ':till. e r ank:,i·n gs ··= :2:4.-
.. W :-:-·: ·coe·:ffi cie-t1t of conco.:r--Ciance 
tj;[_' may b:e tbo'Ught· o:f as the :co.mmu.na]_i_t,_y .of' rankings for the m networks. 
If tb.e rankings.. :all ag:t;e~_., it •.can ·1re .s"lic)wn th.at W = l. If the 
:re.t.nki:ng·s. differ Ver.Y. :,:rru.c-h.,: W wil.l :assume a v·alue which approaches 
:, 






i - netwo.rk numb·e:r 
' ' 
.Tl - ·T,· .. ;.;.;;. ·o··· -: .. -. 3 . . 
) . .. . . ·2. · -=· o.-· ... 5.··, 
·.,.. . . . . ·.• '. 
w = s .... - ..... . . . 1 2 ··3, 
2 m (n· · -- n} - m 
I: (t 3 - ,t} 
j 
1 c·-· 3: 
·+. . 2 "-'."""'. 
'12· .. 
m 













·Now ·it ::Ls des,·ired. to. te:s:t· :the significance of the observed 
yalu.e: c:>:f W. It -a1·1. the ·netwof~.s are independent in their rankings, 
i:11.~n any: S:e·t of ·r·ank·ir;i.gs· is: jilst as probable as any other set. 




··1 .... -. 
. 
(m-1.). ·w 
z = 1/-2 log t 1-W ·· = .:2-46 1 
-v ~- ·n· ·1 
., 1 ·- '·:·:~. - g_= 9: c; . -1. ;) m · .. 
Z· ··s · ·· . . ~- • 388 
·9 •. 5 , 2 • -5: .,.. 0 • 0 5 --
,Si:Y.i_·.c_. __ e_: z: < Z .···.. .a .. ·. the: n_u1.·._· . -1.- h .. ··.·_.y.·_·.T)othesis is reJ·ected and it mav ... 1 . .. . -y. J .. :, -~- ·:;2- . .t' 
'J 
b.e c:onclucie·•d t"hat: ther·e .is. ·a sign::i.ficant difference in the rankings 
of the ·ruls- _for :e·ach network.. iJ'ne: significance of the difference 
:network use:d_.. A r.µle ·whi·ch prod11ces the lowest completion time or 
~y :othe:r rank. of -,~omplet··i.o·n time in. :C:.>n.e network will not neces-
.. 







·3· ..  
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. 
. . ' 
. }~·l~ctric~ :'.Engineerir1g 
Lehigh Uni.versi ty 
a.an.di a.ate for :Master of science· 
Degree in: Industrj_:al Engine-e.:rin-g 
Bet-hlehem,: Pe:nhsylvar1.i a 
Professional Experience. 
Applied Science ·Corp .. . cft· P:r\ir:to.et:(Jn, Prin.ceton J1.µ1c·t;i:o.n, New· :t:J·e:rsey· 
.13.e:ll. Te·lephone: L:abor~:torie:s_. 
'Wh:ipp?,ny , New Jer.e3 e._y .. 
-. 
Gerald Stephen Chupik 
Trenton, New Jersey 
August 14, 1933 
Stephen and Anna Chupik 
Judith Ann (Travis) Chupik 
Theresa Ann 
1955 - 1958 
1958 - 1960 
i969. - 191l 
1956 - 1958 





Pro:fessional Experience.· (:Q:Q.-nt-' ·d): 
Western Elect.ric .Co .•. ,._: Inc. 
Whip:pany, New J.E?r..sey 
··W.esterrt: .Electric Co,._, :r·_nc:. 
P:r.ihce.t·Qn,, New :Je-rf:t~-y 
t.ehigh Mas.·ter' s :P.:rogram 
1968 - 1969 
1969 - 1971 
